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WOOD NAPHTHA,

MORGAN'S COUGH SYRUP—It proves to be the
great Panacea in curing my child'. distressing

cough. ••
Pram the Temperance Banner, Nov 31617.

Cooun Sraer,—We are not.. in the habit of puffing,
mach leas,taking patent medicines, butwe feel dmposed
to recommendalommn's Syrup to those who am afflict-
ed with • cough. Alter having tried the usual reme-
dies, to IT-1.100 a cotenantand dist:easing cough, that
had for several daysaffiLieted one of our children, with-
out seacoast, we were induced to try Morgan's coughsyrup, and by itrelief was obtained to • few hours. It
proved to be the panacea In this ease skt lent.
• Prepared wholesale and r etell by the proprietor,

•

JOHN D IIOgGAN, Druggist,
wood st, 1 door below diamond alley.

A sTRONG EVIDENCE that Dr JAYNE'S EE-
LS. PErrYOII.ANT b superior to all other remake kir
loojCoostonption, Bronchitis, Astbonoted other !Wino-
Wry teliontsbid.' the some it'vtvra• who coorminiced the
Irr it m their [readies ten year. ego UhlKamm'," all
other remediesash. kW: end where aay
tO try other preperaLone they hare absent otintriami age,,

reoaring the Waal which Pa ...gm="4liER=the high prams holowed by the Ptapruto
.

hare litorned to the nee of Jame' Eiracroaane
prowdy that has never &ilea to relieve them. and whichrobibly nem had itseqoal inarresseg pulmonary dam.

iteptred only by Dr D. Jayhe PhiladeEdith wad eidel oaalinb7da.w ALEX. JA 1 NES
Fourth n.

•

IAYNE'S HAIRTONIC.—.OIer geeing thisarticle
a trial,.. nobentatiagly protertnice it to ho what it peeks.
se—dhe bad articht, withoutany exesptico, 000 forth.
restoration erol promotion of theham hair- VI e know

notherousinstate= when haiLhasbeen restored to hada
*lda have been hell for years; we thinkwecannotde

=Sowthan to reecenstmad toall oar evade,* who ar
heirhair, to =the• teal ofthirTanie immediately

Sod. /dui
For eta to at the /Nokia Tea Store, Ns. 711

Fourth aleitete •

AN'°ROAMS WOR:1 KILL,ES in ha meaner t all
AL other remedies for Worms. Jane 14th, 184e.

Tins may certify that Igave Mtwo of my ogihd..,areaand Ave years old, two learpoonfols of Morgan'.
Worm War, to each of them.; The youngestmowed

.20 Imre arose., thertmalleet coati rot have mgo.mg

lea thanseven Inches. Tha a pasted so large a
amber that,ore mold notbegin,' to room Mara I have
lied all the popular MEtCIiiIIII 'IP...be the publio for
worms, bet can say witha Clear conscience, Morgan'.
Worm Killer is far superior to en .now Dana the pah-
a& SAMUEL JOHNSTON.

Hatermown, Allegheny canary.
Preparedsod mold wholesale and rota by thepro.*WM JOHND MORGAN,
40% Woody:mat, IPM4.k
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THE PROFESSORS AND HE3IBERB OP THE
3IEDICLL ISOCTECTIEL

-

Mother, Wife and Daughter

INTHE UNITEDSTATIZe—The sabscribarreSpect-
tally mils your attention to Dr Bsultsires GCSE-

0111S, expressly intended for the preserration Of the'
health ofboth sexes—whether it anses from Incipient
Phthish, or early con...name, Debility Of the Lungs.
Bronchial Al:recto*Asthma. Pleurisy, Deranged and
Disordered male of the Liver, Spleen. or lUdneys, Dir

used Spine, Cholie, Dyspepsia, Poilffigeon of the
Hew, Loss ofdlusealar sir Nene.. Power, the. &v.

DR.C. B. BARRETT'S GUARDIAN Comes to the
homedlms relief ofFemales ratiering frem Irregulari-
ties, and all other Uterine difficulties and diseases hien,
dental to woman, whether occasioned by cold, wet
feet, or my titular injudicious exposure,. and all this
without the one ofmedicine; on the most delicate andsensitive lady can at my moment apply it to herself
withoutthe possibility of incurringmy risk ordanger,orzunpleasatitrexits arising from it, and with the

be. =Gusedim isnocammediatetch-peony uny,_or one of
themany humbugs of. the. day;. but it to . in instrument
made uporstrimly scientific principles, in accordance
with the laws of Electricity and Galvanism, and for
neater... durability and efficacy, surpasses
eveirythlnstofthe kind ever before offered to the public
for dm relief ofdisease, nod, in the language of one of
the mom entightened menofthe day, pronouncedto
bo *the greatestdiscovery ofthe age."

Ape of no less than fouryears bus beep occupied
by

ofoftnigthew{.. uih t otboo e.
sit

Me hands fsomerho most eminent ph
a.
ysicians of

the North and South, as well as in the dwellings ofnu-memos families, who have used it for ail of the above
purposes, with the most perfect success, mil who havecheerfully given their unqualified approbation of Itsefficacy and value, on can be seen by miming to theManual of 'mimeticas accompunying it.

Dr. C. D. Barnett's Gamdian is secured from Mria. i
noes by a patent iron; the Pate—nt &ice,and be had either with sailboat his Medieo-Elleetro
Galvanometer.

The MedicoiElectro Galvanometer, in point ofbeau-
ty, workmanship, durabilityand power, cannot be sur-
passed or even equalled,and the subscriber feels that
he hazards nothing in the assertion that it will be found
to pw.eaa more power and efficacy in the treatment
and removal ofdiwascs, br Galvanism and Electric'-
Lthan any other instrument, either in the United

es or Europe. The Medico-Electro Galvanometeris warranted in every respect., andwith common ordi
nary cam will laN • lifo-ume, and is by far the cheap!
est, because the best, Instrument ever offered to thepublic. A manualaccompanies them, kiting the tenet
ample instructions, ofpractical experience, so that it
is readil y. intelligible to the minofeveryone,,. whilethe • w • •ay ofarrangement is ouch that Child may

with it.
Any informationgratuitously given, and all comma

nications cheerlully answered per mail, either in rely
don to the Elettro-Galvanometer or Guardian.

Medical men are invited to call and examine Drßar
min's Guardian, and leans efficacy.

For sale by H. RICIIAILDSON, role Agent. 71 Mar
ket st. Pittsburgh. apdPidtl
/AVER 5 , 000 PERSONS to l'biladelphL
1../ alone. can tem.ify to the wonderfulelDeacy of that

powerful remedy,
THOMPSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR AND
Ito Pulmonary CommjniptioW, Chronic Bronchitis and

Bore Throat, Asthma, Chronic Catarrh, djpitting of
Blood, Pain la the Bide and Breast, atherilty of
Breathing. Whooping Cough, Croup, Weak Nerves
and Net.. Tremont,Palpitation ofthe Heard also,
Liver Complaint and Affection of theKidneys.
This medicine, the inventionofa man who gave the

subject ofPulmonary, Bronchial and Pectoral diseases
the most rigid examination, has vow been before the
public near foe, years. During this period it has per-
formed some ofthe most remarkable cures on record of
Pulmonary Cormumption—neenredthe recommende-
d. and one of physicians in their practice, and the
warmest approval ofthousands or persons in ordinary
end severe Colds, Congas, in Hoarseness, dpitting of
Mood,ac.

About four years nine I wlfis attacked with Typhus
Fever, which lea me in a miserable state of health, in
aureole debility with a i general prostrationof the sys-
tem, with violent pasta in the breast and loss of Lippe,dta, in consequence of which I was tumble to attend to
my usual business. or Known mil kind of work.
applied to several physicians and used ellelo,ll reme-
dies,but without any benefit, and had despaired ofever
obtaining a recovery ofmy former health. But some
time lam Jane I was advised to try Thoinson's Com-
pound Syenp ofTar and Wood Naptha and incredible
as a may npporr, by the time I bad tykes three bottlesthe debility, pain andevery sense of suffering were
completremoved, and Iwas able to attend withre-
stored health to my usual avocations. . .

CLADDY
Of Diekiuson township, Cumberland.

Reed the following testimony from a respectable
member ofthe tsociety ofFrtemls, in Poughkeepsie. N.
York.

`Shin may certify that in the spring of 1646. my
health sons very feeble, I sem at-Rimed withpain in the
aide. withother alarming symptoms, and suffered much
trom great debility. At that time I purchased from
Mows Dame two bottlesof Thonmon's Compound Sy-
rup of Tar and Wood llinptho, from which I experien-
ced great benefit, my health being mw,good: and 1
cheerfully recommend the article to all persons who
maT he suffering with general debility. milt sympoms
ofa decline. ARAILA.SI WILTSLF.

Poughkeepsie, March 15, ISO."
Prepared only by A30.7 le Stereo", at the N. F.

nosier ofFifth and Spruce street.. Phila.
Sold by L. WILCOX, Patel/meg and by draeglan

tpeaendly. Price 50 cents, or One Dollar per bottle.
atoll _

SAZTEIVEI
----GINSENG PANACEA!rpo THOSE SUFFERLNG WITH DISEASED

LUNGS.—The Unprecedented success which has
ttencled this use of the

GINSENG PANACEA.1.1 the various forms which irritation of thelungs..
sows, has induced dio proprietor arm° to call lava-
lion to this

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The chnagable weather which marks our full and
winter months, is always n fruitful source of

COLDS AND COUGHS.

The Audition, then. how shall we nip the destroyer m.
the bud? how shall we get clear of our coughs and
old.? is of vital importance to the public.

THE GREAT AND ONLY REIFEDY
willbe found to the Ginseng . Panacea. In proof.ofthis

• we have from ume to one published the certificates of
doncos ofour best known citizens. who hove experi-
enced its curative powers. Thesewitha mussof les
titootty from all pans of the country.--from

MEDICAL MEN OF THE FIR.4T STANDING,
Ministers of the Gospel, to., together with copious no:
tides from the

JOURNALS OF THF. DAY,
we have embodied to pamphlet form, and may be had
grads of any of our agents throughoutthe country.

HUNDREDS OF BOTTLE
have been used in dna city.

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throughoutthe Dotted States and Canada. and we ata
lenge any man to point am a

SLNGLE INSTANCE
it which, when taken accordingto directions, and be.
fore the lungs had become fatally disorganised, It has
beerfailed to

(EFFECT A PERFECT CURE.
Why,then, need the Maimed heniinte it kr moon to
the ....Wale nottroma, gottenop by tn. o fiediTid.
unit u ler the ansnmed name of some no • ;..e.i d phy.
tie.; and puffed into notoriety by eeetifieebt t par-
t... equallyunknown! Whilst medicine of

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
is to be had, whose vouchers aro ai home,—oar nigh.
Eon,—monv of whom u has

SNATCHED FROM THEOR AVE._
mInorder duithisinmedicineay be placed

within din reach of the poor as well the neh we have
put the pnce at

ONLY FIFTYCENTS,
Jost one half the usual cost ofcough medicines. it is
for aale by oar agents to nearly every. townrod village
over the west, who areprepared to mve fall informa-
tion relative to it. T. SALTER, Proprietor

Broadway,Cincinnati,roo'.

AItIVRCH ANT OF THISCITY. who had been =l-
!timed with the asthma for four years, had taken

almost every thing. His physicians constantly aura-Gdad him, and he had expended over two thousand dol-
lars. He never believed in advertised medicine., but
considered then all humbug. At last be tried Dr.
Taylor's Balsam of Lieerwon. from 73 Beekman street,
New York, and in Pil weeks was enure/y cured. hay-

ins taken only three hordes. Thu is only one ofmany
ease. where imaginary objectionsto a patent medicine
have preventeepersons from using this medicine. who
have expended hundreds ofdollars to their physicia.
in vain.--andin the end owe their recovery to the infal-
bile efficacy of tins purely severable preparation.
'There is no mistake, that this medicine is superior to
any remedy prescribed by medical advisers. This
medicine has taken '2ll years to mature, and is the so-
rest remedy for diseases ever introduced to the public.

Ihngc.AyN• PAINS, Cocoa, ANL SHOSITISIM•or %LIN
Crum--SllfferiNg for a longtime with theseeompill.,
I had given up all hope ofbeing cored. I hadcoaadl-
ed thebotanic and hoincepathic doctors in earn. I had
used many articles advertised. but found no relief. In
despair I had given up theuse ofall medicines Hear-
ingof the great virtuesof Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liver-
wort, and the great cures it bad performed, induced
me to try li, and to my great joy and astonishment, I
was better duly. I continued its use. also his Sugar
Coated Pills, until lam entirely cured. Be. Taylor's
Balsam ofLiverwort is the best medicine in the world
thethese complaints, and will cure every one afflicted.

SETH LAWRENCE,
Captain of the Nancy, ofNew York.

ARID. (tam.-1 have suffered from the Asthma a
vary. longtime, and have used every medicine I could
obtain for its cure in V.11,1, until I tried Dr. Taylor's
Balsam ofLiverwort. This medicine has afforded me
most manifest benefit,and is, tri my opinion, a cure for
this distressing disease; more especially, at I know of
many cases amongmy friends, where Ithas hem, high.
ly saccessfal. Persons interested are invited call
at my residence for further Information.

Mtn. RUTON, 218 Lauren• si.
Sold InPlttsbarg,h by J D Morgan Sm Wood .ti J

Townsend, 45 Marker st; H Smyser, roe Market and
34 .tar Henderson & Co, 5 Liberty st Price reduced
to 11,50per bottle. JMO
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DR: TOWNINEND,I9
conomtD flflsCT OF_ .

SARSAPARILLA.
Wonder .ad Elm*, ofLit Age.The moat extramillnary Iledicine in the World I •

This Extract itpet op in Quart Bottle, it it
timesawn, pi...tuft', sad marrented su-

perior to any sag It cwt. witienst
meritig,raging, siebeariag.it. debilitating th

PetisaL
The great beastly and superiorityof this Suisaparilla

otiqall othermedleinesiatitatwhile Itmedicatesthe di.
sin, it to.vlfo~eeratee the body. It is one of the sexy hest

SPRING AND SUMMER HEDICINEDEs sr known; it not only purifies the whole system and
spanythens the porous; bat it creates Jews cad rich
&lino!: apower possessed by no othertoed -idea. And In
this lies the (mid seem ofits womierfel meows It hes
performed within the Imo two years, more Ilse 100,0/0
oust of severe CUm of disease; at least /4000 were
coati/tared locurahle Lt ha. mead the liresof mon
Oen KM child= dating the two past =amnia:.
10,000 carer of General Debility and

want of Narrows Ewekey.
Dr. Townseter• Sarsaparilla horijorales the whole

se.ten• permanently. To dews who have kw: their

,xeconl=7 .114tkuor tm r.
theliStedleilluo drLa

the pamkoue, mud brouyht on_ ,xral phyrietlproahrw
tom 0(0. {1011,0611 ftW want ofambition,
felroirlx wassatia. premature decay anddecline, tunnel-
ler towards thatfatal dhwase, Cousunspdon, can he en-
t,„ ~iy ~weed by this pleamat This Barme
...ill. le far auperior to any

Invigorating Cordial,
A. i.renew. and mei:orates the aroma,peesnotion)tothe hallos, and atrenoth is the muscular system, in •

most extraordinary dgereh
Volanupmpailla Cured.lemma uul StrewAes. Caanzeption ms be evred.Mout Colonemptios, Linn. Cooolorot.Oaarrk. Croseo, Spittiekr alServs.. ea Oa Matt, Hattie Fl.* BeltSeeraate,"lll orProf. Erproto.

'vitas, Pais 6 the silo 4r, haveken Indus be cerel.

Errrrinro BLOOD./few Toek, Jpeil 1817.Towsgettrn-1 verily believe that your Sen..rill. has been themead through Providence. .ergmy life. I have liarsevevalyeare had • bad Cough. Itbecame Icor. mad mum. Al but I niaed large quantanet ofblood. had night Sem.. end at. Pustilltoted and reduced, and did notexpect to lire. I haveonly used your Sareaparila • abort Dane. and there hasa wonderfulchange.. wrooght to me. 111131now ableto vela nil over the city. I raise no blood, end myruuch has left m. Too ean well imagine that I arethankful for these molts.
Tor obedient sareent

WILRUSSELL. 63 Ca....neat
Feau Rl.Hams.

Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is • *overarm nodTeed)tom for locipient Consumption. Barren., Pronto.t'hei, or Fallingtribe Woolf, Costly...PUea 1...•corrhcr, or White, obnructed or difficult Ile.truatnon. ItlehntinenCe of Urine. or inc01..7thrreof and for the moral pronnitionof the sy.ana--,
to matter whether there.lt of 'thereincause or can, -produced by irregularity. Illness or accident. Nothing
Con be ore mrprising titan its kongoratiug camon the hu man Nunn Persons all weal.. and lain-

.

Inc, tram takitur it,at once become robust and Atliofcorm. under It.influence. II immeditudythe. nerrelenumsof ttio female frame, whichnePoo,cnnue el Barnum. It will not be expecte'd
ewe. of so delicate et Oantie, to exhibit certificates el
curet performed but we can mad the afflicted. the
St...lead,alums hare beon reported to in. Tbou.nda
of cases where (unifier. base be*, without chilli....aft, in; • few bort. of tide intral.ble medicine,have been blessed with gm, healthy offspring.

Ts Mother. maid !Married Ludlam.
This Extract of Sakaparillehes been expressly pre.

psred in reference to female complaints. No tamale
ho has reason tosapper., the Is approaching that

erakal period, Tie tarn ofErfe.• should 'sexiest to
Lobe It. ne h I. a certain preventive Ibr any of the
mimes,. and horrible diseeles m which females are

ye
object at Mk time of life. Thu period may do.
layod fbr entered ars hi usiAg Mix eatlicke. Nor
Is it leo valuable for those who ars approaching wamanhood, at it Is calculated to mkt natant. bj quick.
ening the blood anal invigorating the system. Indeed,
too medicine Is hisnleable for all the delicate disc*we to which women are subject.

It brace. the whale ovum. seeress permanently the
ard flumes, by rensostm, the impurities of the

twisty, net so the dimularlng a+ to produce subssquem
r.location. which is the camScrams: medicines taken Cot
fernale weakness and disease. By using a few bottles atthis medicine, many sense and painful vermeil opera
WM, may be prereuted.

ANFFACIT.RFD. AND I.KAI"IOI.IAeut -.LTJL HEALD, Bt. CENOD k Co, 41 north welt, and10 N. whurven. Phil'o, offer for sale on arrommodnungtern., tittOn plrge Mmasettard 'folatevo. conetwing oftaunt], hell pounds. 6's, Wo., 12's. 16', I, land H.intnp, S i ft's unn Wit plug.and Er. Ter,w. inwhole and Nacho/ea, of the tollowing opproved I.rntide,
James H Grant. Osborn A /*sag,Grant A Wlllisine. A CIO 111.1,,R Jones k Son. 3l'Donatd.Webster OLd. J Thomson.Janie, Thomas. Jr. A 11 Am...tea.).
J Thomas & sou. Landhorn & Arno itead,Jl' Coutes,J5l(ones,Gc.ry& Roystcr. J A Clay.AI A Butler. C A Haii.
Green Han, Win Dun. ion.Pearl h. Norwood. J S Meek um :N... Page. ~••toni.IN H Vauchun. Edmund Henri .Ponta. gobtrixon. Russell h Itotic.•ott,, Ken, Roloinuan & Co. Seth Flalxey,It hlete•ll, John Ender.Lawrence Lower, J Robinson.(tray & Gray. U 11 Turoe,It Jamieson, York White,D AI Brunch. —AI—‘o--

Ha= Leal Tobacco. nrappers and fit.er•.1' arm do do do
Cienfuegos do do doSt /alga de Cuba do do doSt Domingo do do do
lipirta & (iniden do. port snr. dolisist.,,i do do
Kentuck y ranou• grades do doVirti,tua Leaf. suitable for manilla.. turnis and ixpomStatioi.h tic-oil Leai, Penn., Connecticut nod Ohio,Virgtina Sirap., xv.e.; (iermatt Pipes. Pipe heads,Seut,ll Stiuditoose nod bladders.) Nlacroulto Alen;.TOINVI Deana. Havana how Otto Itoi.e: Bergamot;Colubna Liquortce; Patent Cavendish Knives, Spunk,Ac hie. PHILADELPHIA. to 'IS

Grew 1111costag to Mothersand Childress.It is the safvt and most effectual medicinefor purify.
the system nod rebortng the witferings attendant

uponchild-birth ever discovered. Itstrengthens both
the mother mid child, prevent., pain and disease. In•
manses and ennehesthe food. tines who hat • used itthink it is indispensable. It is highly useful bothbefore
.nil ether confinement, as it prevents diseases attendant
open childbirth—in Costiveness, Rinse Cramps. Swell-
ing of oh. Feet, Despondency, Ilearthera Vomiting.
Fah, in the Back and Loin. False Paine, Hentortioia,
Ind in regaining the secretions and equalizing the non

d hea no equal The great beauty of this
medicine la it is away. esife, mad th• most delicate use
a at suemssfully, re, as, cum require u 7 other
medicine. In acme a little Cll.} Oil, or Slaves* is
..ofd. Exercise Io the open sin and light food with
I Ids medicine, win always cumin a ado and easy coo.
finentant.

Mutate wad Health
Colo:tad, Chalk,and n variety of preparationsgene.

edir in ase, when applied to the face. very moon epoillt
of an booty. They hloot the pores of Liao nian, and
check the circulation. whit!, when nautre a not thwart.
ed Dv disease or powder, or thn akin inflamed by the

lit.athallea used in anal.. beautifies Its own production iu
Lbw - human face IN e,' as well etio An garden of
rich and delicately tinted and variegated flowers. A

active and healthy etrculation of the fluids. or the
a-melting of the pare, rich blood to the eatrenatica a

•hot which paixtuthe countenance to the mart eab
tut beauty. It to that which huparu the indaseribubl
Nodes and flashes of loveliness that all admire, b

• no us describe. This beauty is the otrapriva of •

SIGN OP THE BIG PITTHE.H.NEW CHINA. GLASS h CH:ERNSWAHE STORENo. M.o.Sramirr.
rpi:F. subscriber. wtan to inform the public generallyj that they are now opening a new und.largs mockoir Gaunt, Glass, I.tueeuswarc, Bataan. and' FancyGods. compumng the latest and most fashionable pat:lama of

French China plain mid gold•band Hatter leis;

Supenorlron-Stotte LannerFaltalag liar G new patterns)
A great variety of Tea :Se., daft:rentquainte,
Bataan. Breakfast and Tea Sets;
%Vaster's—a beaunful article ^ttueen's Gothtel"Parlor Lamps, (Cometius, maker.)Glum 1/Vare., a general asmrtment
Steamboat owners and hotel proprietors ate invited !to emottine our aaaortateUtof warn suitable tor them,

• •
/ere—rootofpenider arsenic 11 there la not • fres and
itrelthy circulation,there 1. hicauty. If the lady is
Iry a• Miran snow. U she paint, and me eosinetku
and dui hood is thick, old arid hope, she ia not bean.
tiMl,l If the be brown or yellow, and there is pure and
edam blood, it gives • rich bloom to the cheeks, and a
brilliancyto their.eyee that is feacittatiny

This Is why We mond:tern, and especially the Span-
ish ladles,are to much admired. Ladies in the north

60 take bat Bnle exercie, or arecon-deed la close
room, or Fare .pled their complexionby thebpplb
cal.ou of delmerimm inistorm, if they 'rub to re.
rain elarticity ofmap, buoyantspirit, specialise eyes
cid beautiful complexion, they ahould use D.
crud•. Samapacilla Thouauds who hare tried b, are
1/./ton thra/ ratio/fed, are delighted. Ladles of every
ea. crowd one ogle* daily

Notice to the Luellen.
Those trim lento.Dr. Townsend's Sampanßs, ha,

te.-.viably called their muff a yeses Remedy for Feaulees, dee. and have copied our bilis and areulansrinch relates to the complus. of woman, wog I for .or:
—other msa who pot up medicine. have. since to. memseeress of Dr. Townsend's Sarseparilla Inaamplesom
Inshisut to females, recomm.d- theirs, anis/ugh pre
moody they did WC Aamis. artisan Mixtures,Pala&c_ on Injurious tofecal., as they summates Masa..and undermine theconstitutioa Dr. Townsend's Ls the

s.sslv sod best remedy for the nnmerons female con..
plants—it rarely, if ever fails ofaffecting • penmen.,
terse It can be taken by the most delicabis fumed.,se coy case, or by thee. expectin[ to Issecortm•inothers,ct the grealest adventsgess, .. it preparesthe mama

prenreets pm. or danyte. sod strsmiltheu. bothse- ,her cod child- Be careful to yet the genuine.

Countryblerchauta run find a large stock ofartielemnotable tor country mules, which we will sell at rea.sotothle pores
Our erec t being entirelynew, we feel onnefted ofIre-neable to pletwe oil who nosy [near tw with their ewe•

.-
.

fficreifolin Cured.
This mrti home conclusively proves that. this Samspe Ilanhas perfect control over the most obstinate di*ofdm Blood. Three persons cured in one songs

t. ocprecodenteri.
Three Children.

_ 217 __._- n th,tclty.L la:foie—made on the most approved Eastern plow—-and amst fashantab le Eastern patterns and eolars. AlsoPHId CHEAP ROLL, or BOA I'ON BLIND, on bandor made to order ofall sass. and at all prices.Country Merchants and otters are invitedto rail and
CostOille. the above fur thoonselvea. us all tad' be soldWholesale or retail,and a liberal deduction mule toWholesale purchasers.
acidly A W PATEItVELT

. . .
Dv Tovinsano—Deas SI, I hen the plasm:ire toInf..rro you that three ofmy children have been caredof 7tn Scrofula by the ow of your excellent medicine.They were tainted very severely aith bad&me; hoveonly font bottle.: Ittook them nosy, for whichI fevl myself' under great obligation.

Miir:tMPEl
ROSEDALE GARDENS,

SLANCHESTER.Till; Proprietor of lbw well known piarr of resort low
the pleuaure o; informing the public that ht.

/laillllClllbaying been thoroughly refined and repawed,and the ground. elegantly lad out and decorated, is
now open lorteeir accommodation, mid he flatten him-self that tLane who may favor him will. their patron.age tll find all that they denim, provided in the bell
it) to and on. reaaotiable term, Hr in 41E11cm/toed to.pare expriwe in maklnk his eamliltithmeut worthy
.01 politic patronage. He ham accommodations for
boarding a kw It/Wiles. lot Creamy, and all reinmen. imitable w the .aeon,conaiantly on hand

yektt LEVI BURCHFIELD.
Monongahela House Tailoring Eaten-

Opinions of Pkyoicions.
D. Townsend is alma. daily receiving orders fromri.r.lean. le different parts ofGls Union.this Is to certify that we, the endersigirmd, Phyriciansof the Ctry of Albany. have in nonimiusesses pnmerib.ed Dr. Towtoiend'a Sarsaparilla, and believe It to beooe ofthe moat valuable preparations In the market

It P.PULING, AL D.
J. WILSON, Y. D.
IL B. 13RIGON M. D.

Alhany. April 1847. P. E. ELMENDORY, 11.D

. •
Onang to the treat ...can and humease mle of Dr.Tonnaeurfa Haruparille, • number of men who .enformerly our Agenta have commenced resider Sanaptcrcc, Karam, Elixirs, Diner. Tattraen of Tallow Dock,

tc. They generally put Itup in the trams shsped boo
.114, end crane of theta have male and copied our .dyer
tirrnmetn-chey are only northless imitatloaa and
oh.ould be avoided.

IIishSAACWILLIANIS, Draper endTailor. begs to inloa the citizen. of Pittehurgli and otheMot he
noW opening at his rooms an Struthheld sweet_ un-der the above Hewan!, • large d beautiful inewiruneticof Clinlw. Caiwitneres. Satins, Silks, and other Vesting.,together with such other articles as tire required forgentlemen's wear. Hissoods have been carefullyleeted, and are of the west and nimit fashionable

as well as of mpenor quality. His emoomemmay depend upon having their clothes made up to a
manner which cannot fail to gratify the taste of the
:nest Maudlin... •0041 y

•ToBACCO-10 las Branch fr. Watkins• se.
11 do do do earn pounds,
sdo do do IS, and His;In kegs No 1 6 Mem

10 do Pgh Cavendish;3 do do Plug;
20 111 do Sagami
.10 do halfSpam do; for sale byruye _ JD WILLIAMS

PrincipalOffice, 110 FULTON Street, Ben BoWins,N. Y.; Redding tr. Co, 8 State Meet, Boston; Dyott
Sen, 132 North Second 0.0,0, Philadelphia; 8. 8.
Hanna Drwiat, Baltimore; P. M. Cohen. Charleston;
Wrieht & Co., 151 Chartres Street. N. 0.; lit Booth
Peer! Sire, Albany: and be all the principal Droe.rn, and Ilerettuda renerally thromrhout tho I:rdied
t..., Wier Indite and the Canada..

N. R.—Persons inghiring for 'this medicine, shouldnotbe induced to take 'any other. Druggists put upSarsaparillas, and or course prefer selling their own.Do not be deceived by ant--inquire for Dr. Town-. d' and tube no other. Remember the genu-ine '. Townsond'. Sarauparil a," sold by thesole meats.S. S. SELLERS, General Wholesale /t. Retail ra.No. 57 Wood street, and D. IL CURRY, Alle enycity.--- --- Jr'

SMOKE HOUSE—LlamaMk. the large corn.
!Emilio. Smoke Rouse and Baton Storehouse &d-

-ning our Warehouse, on the Canal Besot, we erepre-pared to smoke sod store bncoo on renaorosble terms.
KIER & JONES,mar 4 Canalbasin, near 76 en.PEACE 1 PEACE II

NOT IN sCeilleo,BUT IN EVERY MOTHER'S HOMFATEAD.drHE uuderaigned has long been convinced of thenecessity for came medicine adapted to the me ofild,T. sad Inf.t, to sopereede lit ate ofall thosemedicines which Contain opium, .d has at :wird& sue-ceeded in preparing and offering to the puhlte • medi-cine fully tinswering every purpose for alldiseases or usebowels, withoutthe owof that tlelvtertotiv drug, or anyother calculated to moire ti; :hc easy The Infant Pseen has been hilly tested one turd. the last twelvemonths, by nionerouapencea, and folio topanne.. all j —
-

-the extr.rdi.ry Vittnea. and In pindae all the Aston. ,'X/ OSQUITO NEll`l5--Wehave lintopened t; largethingerects as net Willi on the bill of direettons. Di- i al lot of Mosquito Net., of sit excellent quality and..1,,,,, yocoing,Cbohuatinping,Puns, Sickness and ' reruarknbly cheap. je23 ALFaANDER a DAYUse.. akuung from Teething, =long immediatelyvvithirot &urbing any of the f.etion• of the body, rIUTTON—X7 bales to arrive; for male byfnproducing the happiest and most plea.= transition V /eV-, _
ISAIAH CICKEY ACo .colent pain to n tranquil and joyo= cam of feel- rimEßspi.,--125hoses cow landing; for gale bythe little glacier.

kj yithl ISAIAH DICKEY fr. CoTo be had wholesale and retail. ofthe Proprietor, Dr. -RHIN SIARGANT. Druggist and Apothecary: JohnWIL ROAD GlllDE—Doggen's Ran Road UndoMitchell, Eliot, a Beckham, and most other Druggists and G=atieer for 151,, with Sectional Maps ofe_tiLleirheNit and I,ittsburgh. deel3 le, gotat route, oftravel. Afew espies received andDR. ThWitikiErklas SAROAPARILLA.--60 dorm for ait. hy Jain JOHNSTON& gmck -rori.k. ',Collie!' oil), Townsend', Sarsaparilla, the (10170N—..X1 betel Tennessee Canon, in more .idmost extraordinary medicine in the world; Th. Ex- %,_/ for sale by out.) REST BOWEN, 00 front .tOnce is put op in quart bout.. It is six times cheaper, . - -pleasanter, and unwanted cinerary to soy sold. It . 110TASII—o casks extra Potash, put received oncures disease without voreitiog, purging, MCI/ening or ccialrament ctd iiir isle lrY •debilitating the pauenk mil !lIILLER a RICKETSONLoot OCT CON 1.1111,210-Nic—tlnprifteiPled Deno. havecopied our labels, and pin ,,,,,, ,0r,,,h4 I. uh , : • I)IORANDY FRUIT—to cases choice Brandy Finn,saes bow, san that ~,,h how. h. the ~,,,. I,l=lreceived and for tole by 'natureof S. P. Townsend. . ° ng- ! Jen 3IILLER & RICKETSON.
R. E.SELLEES,,Dmgaist,S7 Wood street, between'! rIRAII CIDER--20 bids Economy Crab Cider, MistThird cal Frock, is Di:Ton.a only wholesale t, received andfor sale byand MailW., 'fbr PittebUrght ereshese the genuine jell MILLER & MCKETSONtrade tan be had.

----

,'

. „D. M.• Carry h.! b."..i.appoi.t<d the so. ago., for , T INBRED.OIL-4M bbls Lammed Oil In tins slippingsseegeeny c ity,,01 whom toe gelltiLNe soxiek,- cj.he ILi Order ,MIreceived and (=Ode b illbad.
sp4 . ie/ 4 MILLERis CRETSON 1trgbil " A1'..............—____ ----'" 1." ./E--. y j' nesniE BOAP—SW lbs on hiked sad for sale byoivittallh•.....,Of .era toa new apple of I V nr3 I KIDD, & CO, 00 wood et

pass of meelsdelle end very tow. mite 1

ASECOND HAND PIANO, eon oriensay VITO,altd has been in UPC aboutfour yeers,,
6175, fair sale by JOHN II MP OR,. nre 13010V

2C13 8/ wood street- • -

N. Oc"B .l. iigG„A mt:sbhyhtlo prtnao lr . •01. e 107vLo Ne,1010je.s 70 from st

eir(enstire'“•Ao A 'c 'in 't" ol tYI-rta br °l‘ Cr;
tintingMoll, Swiss, Book, Plaid and Jacouet Mash.of every variety." roy%)

--- - • -- •

.MPTFTACHINE WORKS AND FOUNDRY
-

, THE UNIONI LINE_
_ ._

_

Premiere:An PLJOBS WRIGIIIT 4 oill., 1848 ' ''':.-ARF,„..preparedto bduildriCTotann san.c dhWooll . eunils ,lnner talon,: , eigaill
.chines, Spicininc g7ratTs,PBe 'ders, Drawng Frames, l BETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND.Railway Heads, Warper., 'illert.Spootel th Dressing ' W. T. illmenno, Pmsburgh;t Frames, Loom., Card Grinder., lcc.. Wrought Iron : am:ED, PAIL 1 Co, Beaver; dIPMPes.Ilinifting turned all sizes of Cart Iron. Pullin, and ' CaLerroms ken...smm ClevelanHangers, of the latert pattern., slide and hand Lathes, riIHE above Lase is now prepared to traisport freight

and tools ofall kinds. _fi. and passengersfrom Pittabargh and Cleveland, orCasting,of every desengtion furnished on short no. • lay point on the Canals and Lakes.I tire. Petterop made to orderfor Mill Gearing, Iron . Oneboat it... Pittsburgh and Cleveland daily. run-It railing, ete. Steam Pipe for heating Factories, cast • ring in connection with the steambows Lake Ers e sadIron Window Sash, and fancy Casting. generally Ilichtgain between Pittsburgh and Beaver , and a lineI Onlers. efl at the Warehouse ofJ. Palmer & Co., Lib- offirst class steamboat., propeller, brig. and ,h,,00•easy street, will have prompt allentmo. er s on lakes one, Huronmu/ Michigan.Ogren In Properly forwarded to.any itrt of the Union withBlacksinek, Bell & Co.. J K Mcorhead & Co.. Li F. dolln.ll- br MM. T.. lATHER.orWarner, John Irwin & Sons; Pit/Mug!, JOHN A.CAGOHEY, Arent.,
GC& J ft Warner; Steubenville. milli t roe Water and Smithfield sm,Ptusburgit,

____

AGENTS:—Herd, Parks & Co, Beaver;ALLEGHENY VENrPAN BLIND FAUYOR V .
R G Parks & Co, Younginown, 0;

JOHN A. BROWN
W Cotes &Co, Warren;

' ' -

1 ..----•-t. TAMS' this method to inform h.• friends 1) Bostwick & Co, Breadporn--.-,_— _-...1 and the public at large that Vats Factor,' AClark, Newton Pall,—., ._,

--..---- criosir in full operation, on the near aide ' r Levrist, Newport;,1 Of the Diamond, Allereny. where o eon J& BM Whittlesey, CampbethiporeEllin 40( r G 4 colon.. 2.4.....,,,,:i marts.. _._4PPli of • runs J O M'Bride,Ravenna;---, ...gamine.,are C./T.0111i) kept on daunt, M&C IIKean Prank:in;•--. also at N0.5 Wood et. Pittsburgh.at J it. Miller & Tuttle, Cuyahoga Fall.;Yearli, 11. Phillips'oil Clothwar croon:. Wheeler& Co, Akron,Blindsran Shatters made to order to the 'best style. / Barney. Gibbs & Co, Sandarky;
Shatters

tribe 'bonen notice. Watkins & Eagle. Toledo.N. B. His Blinds will be put op, without any add, 1 ti Wams & Co, Dewed:Mich;bona] crepe., so that they can he removed to a ens IsliClure & William.. Mil w-sokie. WiL
meal it case offire or tor washing,and without th e mil H J Winslow,Chicago, 111. apl4
of a crew dr e

-.' 46Y&';'lo.o,
RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
,it.t-zz.---72,-! ;- 1848.--int*ta

•Of/71. ALIEN& NDKR & SONS,h()FEIN Me ICKftS AND FURNISHING V NDER-TAKERS, corner or Penn and tir. Clair streets,o-rnate the Exchange Holed, entrance on Penn street,
the
respectfully :warm their frirnds and the public, thaty are prepared to furnish and attend to eerythngthe lineof Lneertalters. Alwayv on handva largeiais-sortment of ready made engine, coveted, lined and fin-ished in the very best manner, all aorta and ...es reset)tootle Shrouds of flannel, Callanlelc and muslin, aid nilsada made in approved styles. We keep a large asWorttnehtofwhim and blitek, vt.fi and kid Gloves,noble for pall bearers and mournerv, crape, rap.. onetars, and everyth i ng neceouy for dressing the dead,and on reasonable horns. as we purchasenorn goodsthe b:asterit eines. A.°, silver plate. (or engravingthe nano and age. We have a splendid new 'hearse andhorses, and any number of the best cm tinges. Everythingattended ta promptly and pun.ndlly. iherklY

T.ORPoIicrArIOS Or YEIICILANDIZICIR.:TWEE:I PPM/BURGH AND PHILADELPHIA.rpm.: Pronneto. of this old establtsbed and first1 Portable Boat Line, harm, removed their de-pot tit Phdadelphia, to a much larger WarehouseNlarLet m.. than they formerty occupied, and a/so ta-d their room for storage as Pittsburgh. are nowprepared food, much greater fact/idea to their (headsand patrons.
Goods carried by this lino tow not tramthipped he.tween Pmsburgili and Philadelpina, being corned en-tirely In Portable Seamen Boats. To shippersardournod other goal. regtonng careful handling, this is ofimportance. No charge made for receiving orshippinggoods,, or advancing charges. All goods forwardedpromptly, and upon as reasonable terms as by any oth-er line.•COPPRD., BURET WON, AND TIN .WARE ALINEPAL-FURY,No S Market Street, Pittsburgh,Penne:r .f!!l.o.,, '—r.t.r ib',.",,otroTgthr,.o,dat/VIZerNYV7:Irespectfully inn persons building Steambouts to caland examine before purchaning,as we ran Repot). kernwith Deck Stoves'Forger, ' and entry other kind ofCopper, Tin and Sheet Iron work nec canary so Strand,nag a Steamboat.

We alto make to order on the shortest notice SalTubes and Chamber; Copper work for Strom Eng..end every carboy ofwork In our nine.labs Stir:RIFE fr. SIIIRK

JOHN NeFADEN & Co.,Canal Basin, Penn.t. Pittsburgh.JAMES M. DAVIS & Co.,febSt TN Market & 54 Commerce .1., Phil,JOHN ItIePADEN d Co., Foorardlng and Commanon /Merchant, Canal B 411411; Penn on., Pittsburgh.
JAMES M. DAVIS & Co, Flour Factors and Commit ,Won Merchant", tar Market, and 54 Commerce at..Philadelphia.

feb24irmade by either of the above on00land othermAdvancesdescriptions ofMarthandwe coasigneFlour,d
to them.

feb24NTOTICELThe subscriber" have disposed of their in-terest in the Penn'a and Ohio Line to CLARKE ATHAW
y.

.of Pittsburgh, and JOSEPH S LEWIS.oftthisco
attheir will continue to trtact basin.. for the line,Warehouse on Broad lamer as usual. and be-speak for it roostinuauee of the patronage of Meltfriends. JAMES errEEL A Co.Plulndelpnia,Alnrch Sth. INS. •

Putnam. and 0Rabic.Transrtatlon Co.alijintAla
Dotabie Daily L.+, ofFIRST CLASS NEW BOATS AND CARS,PILIVAILILO no 01L•26.kr GoOD• Isern+l.4l frrtilVlt6ll

A.ND LUITZ.
THA NV. Canal Ibisto, Nast/argil.LEWIS A BUTLER, 210Alarket st..Phtlatleiphia.JAS. STIK4I. & GI., Agts. Broad street.COWDEN, CLARKE A Co. North rt., Balt.IV [`ORRICK. Am , IS West stunt, New York.marls

BEN N ETT 4 BROTHER41=1:r. NSW 4 ILE NI AN UFA cr vBERS,Birmingham, (near Pittsburgh)P..Ilardaouse, No. 137, Wood street, Pittraburgh.tipWILL emmantly keep on hood a good easort.mem or Ware, of our own manufacture. andsup. lop:pada). Wholeralc and country Met •
chants are ruspettfully invitud to roil arid enmane for themselves, ari we arc crieriucted to .allcheaper than has ever before been orf,ted to the pub-lic.

Irr Orders sent by Erml.accomprottod by Co‹ eaßb oeav roierence, will be promptly at tonood e . (c,2,5

FMCLVA JAME. E. t.ent.it"FLINT GLASS IdSTAXILISIIELENT.MULVANY LEULIE manufacture nail keep constalling on band Cat, Moakled and Thanfilacrware, in all its rimettes,at their WareEouse roe.er of Market and Water airreq, husharEl4.Our NVorke continue in full operntinn.cudweauatane arely raiding In our stool. alech enaltie. Lt. to tiiiorderii with prompineac. Purrita4ern are re4riectl at Iysolirded to call and examine pore, and term,.metodte

COACH MAKING.FROM the yer) :Moral eneourmaa1m it; meat the a:absents:, hat received awehe has located rumen in Allegheny,has reduced him to take a it .•, for
term of yenta. on the property he nowoccupies, in Beaver meet, intmeitiatrit betide thePtesbytenan Church From the longexpel:3r tirc inabove bumem anal a denier to pleas., he hopes to meritand receive a share of publicpanonage.Now on hand and Itiniatung to order, Rockaway Bae-r., open and top Frames, and every de,ertpt.on oflArragea made to ordefront seventy•e :lobar.aught nunstiet isepr,3-dtfl JOHNL Al/t:TYI

my•

po-rarahlp.ill'. subscriber
C

s have this
tak

day aesoetated thenteelvestogether under the t ulle of Kier it Jones. for thepurpose ofcontinuing ihe Liminess Ihrmeriy earned onby Samuel M. Kier, and solicit a continuance of the lib-eral patronage heretofore extended to the hones
SA..‘ll-EL N k/F,R,

Pitubargh, March 1,1949.
IL I, JON F7l.

HIEWIII POUT/LE/LE BOAT LINE.attgaAlialitia
CUMat:LY OF FIRST CLASS FOCHsEcTioN bOATS. FOR PHILADELPHIA ANDBALTIMORE VIA CANALS* RAILROA DsE en. prepared to receive and foard Irplata

a inuPta
TT the above .41 intermediate place,

rw
wah •drapateh, and at aa low rates, a. any other regponaihle

The 'mention ofshippers iwistung to send Pork or Bo-', to Balton/km on bath.. paructoorly r.yornrd. in-s:ouch Ks our 'arrangementsour us to carry suchries through better order dun any OltortKIER h Prop irs.
Pittsburgh.hlsreh I.I4)

Canal Iltuoui near tit.
lux, Id. .[l.

Z. • 4.lER h JClNFl,—Cutruni.ition forwhrdinor Mr
)4,11.

rchant, InDli Wholcwlc 1).1.1ero In Iron.Salt. l'ru.luce..te
Lthern Ie.n etZvlncen on cone gnrnenin firm tt

Mande
1,1”11..1 131i.Arr r_ DI 111, An:/ 111,111,111$ 11P111•1,11rg11. ph...

UNION LINE.
iNaogo.

To Phlladolpn . .no Elmore,VIA /1,../-11 /1.21111
lIF-NRY GRAFF .4 Co.. C.nalAo, PittahurgDrPIL.H. HUMPHREYS& Co. No 107 Mark, •.t.C H KllOlOl. corner Soon tc Saratoga At.JOll, F. C/nrke. No 11. Old S.p, Nes,. t u t Ar"
XTUTICE—TIie style ofoar Como an ti beknown from.L andafter dila date. ni Putsburgb. no Henry GrafACo .andiat Phdadelphtn. a. Huta. Htimpbres s A Co.

HENRI WULFF.NDNIUND DUTILH,AS HUMPHREYS. s '
HENRY IiKAFP. Pittsburgh. maPrltfPITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOAT LINE

eittf42llS4B.lllMFor tho Trart..portottion ofFretted to and frontprrrsku:RGii, PHILADELPHIA. BALTIMORE. NYORK. HOST(..k.N. Ste
[tomtit.. Amt. Pai:ade4.4.3'roars. & Pittsbn IrkiTlll$aid estahn.bed Line being now to Inaopern•lent. the proprietor.have made eaten.ive arrange.meal. to forward good. and produce wlbLdespatch. andon the mi... favorable term. They coiindenti, hopetni,ir well known promptne.• In deli vertngcullar +uteri' in mode of earryigaputiniu. are hot,ter• el each port. atiording seecommxtauniot to

.eand owners ofproduce—together with Melt lame exp...Ilene..mot UhnonsttingRIM:Mon to hoetneee. Roil totem retto Meth a coottimatote of that liberal patron., theyhereby rratellilly acknowledgeAll emittntnents utd tor this line reectved. iiliar-ireapaid. e otnd Mrwmisition. ad v an< Ine or
srded .y rex:pored Meech°. treeOf ehh rgo mreommoraleNo interest. directly or indirect!, to steamtwet•

oAlito eoinituinioneatiourprompos attended ntiuapplica-n the lOwmg
BORHID0F; & I%tiSIL no Market at Nttlelptua.

.s'A.‘FFE& O'CONNOR, Cann! Bain, Pittsburgh0,X./NNORS & Co. North o. BaltimoreW3ll. 13 WIL,S4)N, 43 Cedar at, New lurk aph
LAKE ERIE AND MICHIGAN LINE.

:a2=ll • IS4S, Naga—
THLlkeljtek a"n7Licrgcu,'r=dn Ar tt:l7u.'nrg:Tti 'd'Beaver, and freight and pi...tenger Canal Boat, he-tvreen Beaver and Ene, and Reed's hoe or firstclean steno-Moots, propellers and vessel!, an the ake,is prepared to varry.trnglit and paawengess nll poon the Erie Canal, and Lakes Erie, Huron and hliriu-ga.9•

/favor every Canino for coriver:ng freight and pas-andsengh
agentsr erstorap pecfully tness

solicit t
turd dram heirispatch.tcrlendSahepropnetorest-

Unnutre ofthe., patrona
PI

rong.CAI REF. Proprietor.
RIVED, PARKS & Co,Beaver, Agents.JOHN A.CAII(.IHEI.Agent.

apl4 or %Velar and Southfield ors. Pntsburatt.

la 184S.
ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE.To and from the Esmtern line,via Cumberland.rpm: proprietorsof ilus popular line, hav•stnee theiror re-organissun largely :sicreased their Mclnnes tomeet the wishe• l6Aippnr.,• and are now prepared toforward a greother amount by Ma FIVE DA Y LINE,o• also by addition•tregular wagons •t low rates.Ids t will run throughout the year. deliveringscrods theovub the wins in klaltimorn and Pittsburghto owners and consignees et specified ran,and time.Shipments from Philadelphia for the lino should hemarked ^Care, J 13 kohinson, BaltimoreThe only agents are,

J B ROBINSON,
VY S Charles et. .11..h4more.

EDGERTON 3/4. Co, Cumberland.O W CARS, Brownsville.
J C lIIDNVEEL.burgh.

-116- Malaga
V LIPSZ TRANSPORTATION LINE—A:4 rh. Propnatora of awl popular Lino hate chanced theAirr-DC7 at Cumberland from Me_boase of Illekaeg k Margo 3re la that of Ji.dgerton et Co.
iT

Pittaborgh and western mamba... art oohf.mi thalHuhm.ton.No 02 Knuth Charlea et. Italt.more ts the onlyyauthored agent of ible Loa in the Ewer. ,It,esThe only agente are
.1 C BIDWELL, rataburytU W CA/o 4S. Brown,ll.:'
LUC/AUTON 4. Co Cumber: .
J B ROBINSON - . ... .

GREEN 4 C0.,11 EXPRESS21"1111"1"'DOI CMAZIOLLAND, DALNAOII; WANIIINOSoN rIOLADDLMA, NNW TOIL, norms, AND ALLDNA .N.l6Natulet.itiIMILANTS and Other. SendlNg gINNfil AND inform:rd that till. is the DLINNAL /LAIN, and MORI expe-dite:u Line going Fast; connectingwith adsim•& Co'sEritrean daily at Balumen,Through receipts will be given to any of the aboveOwes. Merrillndira and packages of any size orweight forwarded.
Express closes duly at 3 N M.

ent,no.2otf St. Charles HoteIVICKERYuiBldings. Awgood stWnTrans rtat,lon Company.

MUM!!
1848 OltE

Laraftilant Co'.LagrlB4STO PIIHADELPHIA, BALTIMORE & NE.'W TOM(VIA DINDDWIAINt.A AND OHIO WIMAMA RE prepatedto transportgoods and produce to andfro.
dress or apply to

11.04, sinew on favorable term.. Ad.
D. LEECH k Co, Canal Baste, Putsburgb.HARRIS & LED.E, No. 13 & 13 South Third st. PhuJ. TAYLOR & SON Ago., No 11, Peth Howard st, Han.A. ABBOTT, Ago, No 7 West street, New York.Pmsburgh March Inth, mar2o

Passenger and Remittance Oman.AiHANSOM h CO. continue to Mimi person.ram soy part ofalerted, Ir-land.Scotland orWales, upon the most liberal terms, with thei,usual punctuality and attention to the want, aid remfort of immigrants We do notallow our maw tigers toberobbed by the swiedling scamps that Masi the sea,ports, as we take chargeof them the moment they re.Ron themselves, and me to their well.being, and de.ttpatch them without any dentin:an by the firstWe say this fearlessly, as we defy one ofour passel,gem to show that they were detained SS hours by so it,Liverpool, whilst thousands of others were detainedmonth., mtil they could be seat in some old erafl,tut •eh p rate, which too frequently proved their coffin.We intend to perform oar contracts honorably, costwhat it mar, and not act LS WM the ease lam season,with ether oacersi—who either performed not all, orwhen it salted their convenience.Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any stun from SI tofirma, payable at any ofthe mammal Banks in Ire-land; England, Scotland and Wales.
JOSHUA ROBINSON,Earopean ami Olmeral AmFifil, 'lnc%us SoarWow

t.

BOOKS, MUSIC, /c.

The ➢tiddle liinedoeu, with a new reaper the Unpireby S Wlt'ill~owa.vol., 1. itno.The Power ofthe Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring. D. D.mo.
"I'Le Bethel Mac, hy Ganliner Sanaa, D. la ma.Terselung o Setence. the Teacher an Arun% by Rey.IL R. Hall.
The Czar. his Court and People, by John S. Alazwell.Lectures on Shaispeare. by H. N Hudson.'mile Amato of Amerien—l/loatrated with nineengra-vings on areel. and containing aketches of the hoes ofInman. West, Stuart. Trumbull, lie Vet uoRembrandt Peale and Thos. Crowtord; I vol,5 vo.The Orator, of France; contain/lig sketches, of thebees ofL•antnruite, Thiera. Napoleon, Dorton. Afire.beau, Giotto turd miters. with portrait. ofeach.Headley's Napoleon and Mondial, 2 cola, 12 toolicadley'a ti ash/no-mu and his Generals; 2 vole, 12mSacred hlounuunsThe Above'together with a large collection of-St:mil-ord Work., Clasateol and School Books. for an byJOHNSTON A STOCKTON, blool.sellera,yea corner i.nrket and 3d etaRW.ANwor? Arl'uni ;keTlNT: 13 aalincra Se

Chalmers [rally Scripture Reading;Memoir or the Life of Mrs. Fry, 2nd vol,The Convenhby the author of31ehoolgirl to France.'
lor. M.

Lady Mory, or Not of the World, by Rer t' 11 Tu3 •A.
Morgaret, or he P
Mark Chalon,tor the ;Merchant's Clerk.

do
Lidolife ofPollak, author of ',Course of Tune,"The Listener by Caroline Fry;LectUres ou Shakspeure, by H N Hudson.I.de of Cromwell, by J Headley;Napoleon nod los Marshals do1% -wihnagtonand Inn General, do!!tithe!Power of the Pulpit, by Gardiner Sprang. D Dthe! Flag, do doReligion Teaching by Elotople;Pulpit Orators of Prance, try Turnbull;Genoa. of Scotland, doLife ofRowland Hill; Free Church Pulpit, 3 rotstn... ofFinnee; Now and 'Phett; Bethune's Poem.;Margaret Mercer;

incubus on Matthew', adopted to Union Qucationa;Arthur's Popular 'lltlea—^Rtebes in the World."Making Haste to he Rich.' --Riehes have Winer."Keeping up Appearances," “Debtor and CreditorFor .ale by ELLurrr ok. ENGLISH,jell 7, wood and RI market st•
AZOLIAN ATTCIIMENT.R ECE.I V EDand for mfr. a

A
lot at eftome wlthand without elliCOOlll.l, Attnehtnent. toyNoon. & Clark, NY. One of Nunn. ,k. Clark- a Piano.,with the Aimeltment, woo taken to England be MrColeman, and among many other I catimornals of ad-Maranon t'or tins elegant !madmen of Amerie. skilland torprnally. elicited the fallowing remarks frontS. Thalnerg, the gresteal PlOlllO it ctn.
Leann,. Jan. 11, 1.45.My IN.ar Sir—lncurio., a ie., iny friend. MrEland. Part, I cannot refra.m (num agmn axpreastitgto you hots much I was pleased With poorAttachment.' which !consider as • great musical am-proretnettl. ran assure ten lb at on my part Iwill great,pleasnredo my num°, to snake your tn,ohurl

n nowit. For sale tip II KLEBER,
rn

Al Woodwell'l fitendure rooms, lid at

N -irt',n 7e2 ;l4;l'anla'ro. E"-74TP•I' laeorlan.7i .nh/;Aosinn. Ilrentluluaolt Irewild, 1•114 /Itapprodtx. e4,mastting obis:el-nowt, on European chan-ts,. and 11/I,lleill 14.11tUlloma, Jon. IVCar... NI 1,:A novel. Ify /r anteor u: ••/.hodin NV, nil.haat.. `l'Two Old Men'. 'Nina." etasell-Control, a novel. 131 hiary Brunton. author of`-InArtplole '
Vol 111. Daily Senptund Ilenehne• Hy the lalaTbomu•Clanlrders. D. D- 1. L. DPan 4 Thr Thong-and and Norht• Harper.' II-In-:rated edJt•ou
NVJltiani ter t wine,r. nrok for cbadrco. Dl ow.410,r Hrrbert," he
Tbr alne••• wort,. reutived tin.do and for sale byJOHNSTON .s.?,rucli'llo.

thelnunduelien) otStale, /-onspronne-Liouraplncul own,. ( 11.rarly preacher •Kelelle. ”11. hart ehurehen. andrennoli•erc•e• . enrly •trua.awe . by Rev A staven, Al Ju•lpuoll•hed.
Nl,radr of Rev Il.t r,d Abrri. D O. int, .11...e.,0naryto Cl'.,.'. I.y inn nephew. Rev le II lt. i.tialo4.4oJlMark 11.1‘0.,. thr ltlrrehaor•Clerl.' ken h•rlesDT:arta, M. A.. noutor ol -Records 01 n Load MnoN• -(.a.1) Mar) -olarrarrt. or the Pearl. 'Sr ht..

0 :anz.• 0000 :men; or new noon, auha o: and )4,1 tree/7114. Ki./11,17 ENteLISII,Jai market •IL•NGLISII I.IOOKS-117.-DiTot the GiVaa hey-.l24olutlon. and 01 lee war• and calupa!ana aromaloam th e •truagler of the Greek l'adruas Ernancipa•n• r eonniry Irnni :ha Tut Voar—,n two 'Di-no, —.plc:A.lcup) se::11 ,ammo. mnp• no t enara•
1.., tor- . for ,f,o-1 of '.l" I.um 111. from

11,0.~1.t0tha..c. .;t; ragra-

/ JD the finis. Ithntt. French Sta.ce, and Sketchesr. tThlrts, uxt rr a.td far sr.tc
hlctXttriALD h REF—'3O:l.n.th ttltrue rke t street

==2I,IM. . • • •
A ,SPLENDID assortment of Row-/11111‘voc.., sad ;,,altnganY grand netton ?s-

-ant", •Lt tied for so,Also.mtwohtos and
splendolRosewood Planos,rep Colernads criekrs:ed .h.oltan attachment. hmshed1:1 themost modern ~.',.. um! Mr .11ir a:P-2.5 l' 111.1 NF: , 119 wood At

SIL PERRLY IL.L.CSTEATP.D EDITIt,N Of"rifEARABIAN NlGllTS—F:xpressiydesigned for fam-ily rending', m course of intone:Won by Harper & Bro.tut—, New 1...rk 'l'o 1, montpletet! I/1 twat e parts,vPart 1., ',v.:. treetred and for ,aleby
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

corner market sod 3d au

TRANSPORTATION.
•REED, PARKS & Co's. PACKET LINE.

,1848.
BEA VF:H AND CLEVELAND LINE, risCanal Pnrlel—V WALLOW, Cart FArd

- t,CFAN, Capt. %A atter*.S NE 01 the above Parleta brave Braver every day,k .soodn, • ekeepiedi nod arrive nett mornitieI'., where they canner. wttlf Me 1011 !Wage. forAi.. and .2ievela...l, SiTTFVON at each of th.ege. ;flat,.L
..level

ofOF !11,. Parietal...ooo Warn, daol,at I' N.. and arrive xi Heater in unte 0 take theno.. hfor ....burgh
LEFFINt; WELL, Warren. .H TA 1 LOH. $ Propritray

tIFIA F.:H AND 1/....111E PgeliEr LINE
"linen Ott To THE ,rum morn.I t ia! Packet—Ptcrow,rs NIA. Cant felines

..Tr./..iitn,• Pollock,Lot Traby,
• Pnrroar.. Itrovrrt;

FAL,ItION, 13a) erThe above newain.: splendid Pioeencer Packets haveconimeneed runnin g between 8F....VF.RAND I F:RIand veil/ run regularly during the season —one boatuse Ene eve.ry monung • T • o r lora, and one IC.,tra, Beaver every evening. trnmediniely atter the •rrl.vnl of the etentabom Michigan from l'lttsbUrgh'll, limo. arenew mod comfortably furtuahed.w...run nirmn:h loop hours Paasengera to RUTpoint. n the Lakes. or to Niagara Falls. wit find thia
route the moot e1.c0unt...1,1 andexped/t4on• Melte,tlaroucti to all porn, on the ake Coll he procuredto the proprietor.. by

HEED, PARKS K Co, Beaver .JO/IN A CAUGHEY, Agt Plttaborgh.
e %Vater andAI,FAT,+. Harrievson, Buffalo, N

Smithfield at,

C hi Heed. Erie. Pa .
C C Wick,Greened', Pa,fil'Farland and King, Big Bend. Pa& Shurpsburgh, Pa,W 1` Malan. Sharon, Pa;D C Mathnws,Pula.lu, Pa;K W Cunningham,Now Castle, Pa /Y

EICRCHANTS• NAV PREIGIFIT LINE.

1848. M-463*
P MILr.1..28.01.2,110,1 OP %PAT 7110,BETWEF:-N Pittsburgh, Iflausville, Johnstown fikInlay oburah, Water street, (Ifontlogdon CO and P.

Tins Irn a formed exclualcely for the, !Teens/ ac-eninioodat,on n 1 the way business, The Proprietors,thankful lor the very hberal pal/Onage they have re-ceived durinF the Ins: two years, would respectililly in-form their Iner,d, and the public that they are now.stilinet:, isrepareo to dell vet goods any point on theConn i and Rat, ad., with promptneas and dispateh,ranturrons.
PICK WORTH ft. WOODS, JAMES A !AIRE.t, FORGE 'MINIX-Es JOHN hl/l LER A. Co.AGENTS.

Pic k worth & Woods, Johnetown
John Millar. floiliday.burgli
i • A 3l'Antilly h Co, can./ biotin, Pittsburgh.fievalutems--Pittshnrgh—Situlli h. J &Mr 0&J fl ShOPON,ZeI; R Robin•con & Co; RMoo,: Bagaley 4k Smith; John Parker, Wm Lehnier Jr.Co, Dr P Shoeitheraer. • •

Pennirytvanila Canal
pressyast Packet Line,

1848•ft:MtFROM PITIMHIJGH TO PHIDADELPHIA a HAI,TIMOR&. .
(Exclunively for Y;ssengers.)

'HE pulthe mre respectfully Informed theethis LiI will commence running ou the 224 Mat, mid coDeur throUghuttt Season.
'Floe boat., are new, and of• superior class, with en.largeot cabins. which will give greater comfort. Theears are the latest construction.
A boatwill always be in hart, sail travelers are re-mooed to call and emuoine them before engaging pas-sag, elsewhere.
iFare uuly ninedollar. through.) One alike boats ofthli Lone will leave the landing opposite U. S. Hotel,corner of Pennstreet and Canal. every night at nineo'-clock Tune 3i days. For infonaal4oll, apply at theOdic, Alonuotrahela House, ter to D LEECH & Co1,19 Canal Basin.Merchant.' Transportation

1848.ftgitatAND MAIL BOA.FUR PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE.G,110115 consigned to our care aril beforwardedwnhout delay at dm lowest currant M..

C:sihin.'Flinst,ULl7Pousk bC*rg"Canal 13
hLF:RSFILLES & REYNOLUIL02 and 361Market Phira,ROSE:, hIERRITT&. Co,led . Smith's wharf, Baltimore.ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE.

1848,
thr aLooor Liar

dad y. Pr adoreandr tperithailLa ink'nnpat iM:arantienifMerck..dire train Baltimore bought out at Canalrote, Tome, five days. J C DIDWF.LL, Agt,Water at, 2 door, aboye Alone& Home, Pittsburgh.J ROBINSON & BOEHM,ertylr 92 Soon Charles sto Baltimore.PIONEER TRANSPORTATION Lrarn,
1848.

DKrwEE.N BALTIMORE AND Pl2-troIdUROILQT' Time, 5 day.. jAlerebsoolnie transported at Cane rates.
FORSYTH & DUNCAN Agents,Water street Pluaburgh.FRAILLY&MARIEL•II=,M79 47 Light street, re.

Valuable tad Attraeilve New Books.lAALtRTINE'S Ilicery of theGirendiaa, 3 volt,.1, IY
SIEIMIP. Lae orCheyalier Bayard; 12 mo.C. 1' ft ames` Life oil-Leary the Fourth. or France.2 r..'-12tan
Staab, Consular Cities of China; 12mol'reaoder.ii Late of Jeans Chrtat. b so.)laryers Fresh Gleaning., or a new Sheaf from theold lb:kin of Contotratal Europe.Capt. Henry's Sketches of the 31extean War 12 mati!rie's Story ot"the Battle ofWaterloo: IIrno.A Somme, in Scotland. by Jacob Abbott; 12 MO.:31Arrtsnal/'. Literature ofthe South of tl rots
Roston. Adventures trt 3/exteo and the RockyM0t..., 12 mo. marlinronattnto. NVorks of Rev Th., Chalmers, DLi
The Praeucal Antronotner; by Th.. Dick. L. L D.Life of Jeremy Belknap, D. D. lirstortan ofNowliarapdtwo.
Luther and the Reformat., by John Boom Al. A.

timihhAjEous. MEDIC
' EITROPE AN AGENCY,For the Recovery of Dormant and linWith-

held Real and Perwmal Esurte—the settlement and
Artntranon pi-Commercial, Trading and other Debts;
Seconttg Potent, for Inventions to Great Brunie,'reined: and Ose Cola and lkpendencles thereon-
to Itelongtng. and Necottatug for the Purchase or
Sale al the mane,

I:".l.g.'enr,rr ito'b a je7 rat

tai
r bemithar:stsloarthis

e
and ecottoentcal manner powible the mernerocts claimsforprhOne.operty retnett yturegg of Ell tinned States really

"r ntrY p&scss to England and else-where.
The efforts m designing and antis-rivulet. men havebevy actively engaged to znflueneing a tieliei on this5e1.,,,c1 in many quarters. with aview to petty pecula-tion, and evidences of the fact have been so treszneultrbrought to light as to render it uently nacesry thatan office be established haring furrgits oliiect the ••

lannon of those who have been deluded, and to estab-lish the elionik of such its are the rightfulheirs to doubt-fat property. orshut which is Improper.). withheld.
A.itielesin the leading Jounials In the PrtnetPrnof the Polon are frequently appearing, headed -Town.ley Panne." ..11:reat Fortune for Somebody:. -Meet-

ings of the Houghton's at Woreester,” -Chase Meet.
Lugs." A . de , the authors of which tire generally law.
yeti seeking practice, or adventurers. whose only ob:
Jeri IA to feed upon nubile credulity, by producing an
esettenientwinch may realize for themselves tmmed, ,
ate emus, and who hi, generally speaking, withoutthe slightest knowledge of the subjects they pot fonh.The evidences of this being a fact are everY whereapparent. Rs in no one single iustioace bare their ill
bounded expectations been realized: and it is with a
vie the correction of thiSevil that the subscriberhaselectedcte most extensive arrangements to witisfythe moing,as well as to satisfy the euriosity ofthosew indwuenced by family oat action or otherw.r.wish to pursue the investigation of mailers often Invert-
mg results of the most stupendous magmagnitudeu

As regards real estate in England. the bulk of it issohieet to the laws of and Primogeniture. and
eve, sutra the revolt.. in le CC, the prnirtpal estatesbare been subjected to the changes which always en-sue On revolution. confusion. and change of dynasty;
hod although there hay,- Lama special laws passed forpar:molar purposes. all Those whteh have reference touus oubjert, and which were passed subsequent there-

ate suit available m floes of legitimate right. It isnot. however, intended ot this stelvertisemient, to referantecedently to Me American'revolution of 17:0, atwhich period. a great number ofpersons entitledin va-rious ways to roperty, eliandoned the sltne by mgthe revolutiona pry party This act, in itself, was suffi-
cient •0 lead in confiscnuon where it-teas directly heldby loch Individuals; but when those abandoning the
some were next surcession tri the then possessors,do. ease became altered; and alienation from home and
iaettly-were made the barriers torightful inheritance.
•Another (mond source of Investigation is foundthe l'uolineued Dividend Hook of the Bank of England,and this, furnishing as it does. each English natnethathas ever existed as a holder offunded property, is the

reliance of the tinprinripled traders publiccredulity.li
The tooth. of investment are exceedingly numerouin all parts of Europe, butm Fnglatol particularly noand the subacriber in prepared to show the factloiewhich he possessee, tor an inventigatton in any al lb...have alluded to. lientden all these. there

propertypouttvety bequeathed, nod which. ttt cootie-quenee ofhe absence of ;he punier to whom demtned.becomes involved to and subject to the liter of theCoon tit Chancery.
lot all care.,even, of suppoaed (cooly connexion, the

tuostlionitt Ye and asushictory information can be ado,-
ded as to the facts connected with the members ofNT-
/Leek non atter how remote the date. or aetnont ,,dealt the ineettiguttont and where the cos, ban alm•-ay been untlertutten by any of the numeroo• persounwho pretend to a knowledge of thin busmen, coil who
have altogether failed Illobtannitg; or omitted to affordthe informanon nought by the Ileum.. oft/telt apecioue-
ties• and dr:ash:m.lhr matter t• the more readily under-taken. hecaune 01 Me greater non•fnction HI aidingtliltore the pre.neesof other, hone °blamed to t at,el,
ntinterned confidence.

In the settlement of Commercial. Trading and other
Debtstheneem.aary legal and mercantile
tillbelll -011011 10 bear; &lira-per:raceofhalfa ce1.,14ry Iuths• parucular branch, is the bent evidence that

can he afforded of the awl, that will he ',mowed onMatters coming under this ho •d.
Intmoors and other,. requiring

HI any or parta Europr. can have (he •anie effect-ed al ver} rherge over and above the usualtrey required In any given country Every informa-
tion reapceting the pronah.e'eapen.,a, and the modua
operandi will at all time. be cbeerinity aff orded, and
the lumbar, particularly in England. tor chapeau, ofthe rorhi.ke are of thr 111051 rxten.tve rtimactet Icytrodurtiona are also offered to 05011ot wealth and highreapeetability. Whatever belongs to tho, deptinuletit
,a ample Theattention.therefor, ofthe public, In.nu t. particularly Panelledto th.a 'queen of tar Agen-.y. t 0111/M:lo[2lielln by letter orerequeated to he post.an.l IitINTHAAI FABIAN.

MP Water .trees, New hock.
YEIIIIITC.

lion. Cbou. P. Daly, Judget. CommoC nPlena, N Y.
Chas. eartlidge & Co.

2c .1. TTap.cott.
t • IL A. ECC:kett , 1.51•ward'Schioder, 6.q 5'111,11114U, (,!00

Patrlon. E. Pr.'ratChitt Bank. Buffalo~4 dins 3mwoko it
BFLICif. FOR MALI:.VHF,. undersigned offers for aate a superior article1. of brie. .r building. made by One Steam Pres..nproyed machine. for which oe has untamed a atent,arreca lo gine purchwers n written gwarante pt•Thattear ere atronaer. and will maim flann and wenth-t.,l Imbibe tin moittute dampneee then •ey nth-

, brick. posses crag greater hod) and enpe nor lex In,nd much more durable every rvepert. rare Imre
•uhn.eled to a pre re of ...ever.' to 00a1 po.•:song a liabdsonp• el:tooth eurlnce end even edge..Thmake a front eon!. to the hoots ront brickey bare gav eit the greateat..l.l..lloo 10 01, a Itoaye purelineed A kiln can he oet is at iny worka. and.1,,1. 10/..11 at thet :line". olb.-r

having supplied thetitae;ves tor their hut:dings,end /Mild... trot" hr.,. or superior hama.n: • .t.. 5 paying brick. can .drollll :0,111
ultt..i.gt. IJ:trlllingham, June 12,

WOOD YYPE

at V,
SCHOLEY, R. 11. RYAN. 1.,AAt' M.TT SINGER, .11/1-1N Li MORRISON. bovine as-aticinted thetetrelveri tro)rther under the .tole and title

of b. -holey, Ryan k. for the inanufnetun- of WoodType. and at their type it altogether made by tnacht-the tneeMion of Isaac NI. Singer. one of the hnn.
the) tee. confidentthat they otrer a,aore pertect anteleor type. Arid at much lower rut, than any heretoforeoder.d to the I:nited Staten. and are now ready to tt•iorders thr the tome.

All order, addreued to Sohotey, Ryan .4 Co althe, e Lhainond between Wood and
.treats. will be punetual, y attended toProprietors of uewsPoPent, opt trig shim ad-

Verti.etnent 3 moutha, and sendnog U 4 their paper.willhe clouted toreceive their pay in typo, on porch:L..lßathe time, the amount of their bill tor adveno.oig.
,Lan

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COAIPANY.
e. Lrutoac mr-rtmeacII AND "A' 11MIA Nu.

W ENTERNi LINE
001ep .tkt the Ezehtuage, Haltheatore.

'ED RATES.— fhe charms have been redo-eetl 00 all Measagea to or trom Baltimore. Pitt,lin., or Wheettitg. and a corresponding reduction
made oit till telegraphic despatehe•torwhrded'm on Bal.ttmore West or Isituiburgh. JrktArr, —The char, tor • ieleer•plt despatch to orfro nn Baltimore. Pitts'hurtri and \l'ller.ing. tslsrenutor the first ten words. and 3 on, tor ...II addittottal
word

4i,11..R01..: LA AND SCROFULOUS SWELL17 INGs.—Sermula in all its multiplied forms'whether in thatof King's h:ml, enlargements n theglands or bones, Goitre, White Swellings, Carom(Rheumatism, Causer, diseases of the Sham or Spine,or of Pulmouary Consumption, emanate front onelend the same cause, which is a poisonou, principlemote or less inherentin the human system. There.efore, unless thin pneciple can be destroyed, no radi-i car cure can be etlected, but if the principle uponwhich the &lease depends, is removed, a curemust of necessity follow, no matter under e hat termthe Sumas° should Manliest Iteell. This, thereforeno tar reason why JATNY'S ALrlharlva in se umversally successful in removing so many malignantdiseases, It destroys the virus or principle from ,whir i those disease) have their origin,by entenog !into the circulation, and with the blood is conveyedto the minutest hbre, removing every Fpirticieofdisease from the system. Prepared and sold at No. 1I; South Third Street, Philsdelpfus.Sold at the Pekin Tea Store, No. 72 Fourth strce.Pittsnurge incn.3l

tueLiNo charge is mode lotir the address and type
nil the completion of the South Wes tort, Loin ofTeleerephfront Memphis, rent, ILP New i/Heim, des-;,ateties can he forwarded to Memphis by this mute, andmailed for New Orleans 101 l

=
...

TheAllegheny Cemetery.Al:hu:e.,,r,':,'.'',.,Zetmo ,sr ,:,h ,e .I..:4:rT.azs ,r e s... , heldon

m00..) ...elected hlatiarer• for the ensuing ar7

THOMAS M. !HAVE, President.JOHN BISSELL, 1JESSE CAROTHERS.
NATHANIEL HOLMES. I

, !laWILSON M'CANDLESS, .A" sera .
JOHN H. SHOENHERisk:R. IJAME>, R. SPF:ER.

J. FINN., Jr., Secretary and Treasurer .
The tumult! stritruical ',rearmed the affairs Or theCompany t isNoe.ry; prua volVaspererousmeet officecondition Their

nt :1'Or
COUNTHIN DIERC HA N TSriAN SAVE (non lb top er Cl,ll, LI. lJrCh4lllsk) their OIL CLOTHS direct frontfront the ntanuptacturers.PorrER. & CARMICHAEL h•re opened a ware•house. No.1:11 North Third street, anove Hare. seconddoor South of the Eagle Hotel. PitiLancLenta, wherethey willalways keep on handa complete ummrtmesoofdeElnsirriage Oil Cloths. Ir.. 211.441, 40, 4rnNi niches wide Figured, Palmed. end Plain, at,the Inside, on Muslin Unlnng and Ltsien. Table OilCmloths of the most desable patterns, A/.10. 4.1 andSIniches wide. no*, thl Cloths. mono &. inches to 2t feet

wide, well seasmted, and the newest style of patterns,all or their own taunt...tom Trumparent WindowShed., Carpets, Or. Allroods warranted.
myth:dam

;, • -

-
JADIES Who CA CorarriOn Plepered Chn3, are1.1 Often notaware how frightfullyontirionA slnI itheskin! how coarse, how rough, bow sallowand unhealthy the skin appears after using preparedet,,,,ik; Besides, It it overuses, contemns aisles quartsty of lead. Stir hare prepared beauutul vegotobiearecle, which we JONK.S'S SPANISH LILYitiTE! Itis perfectly tnnocene Leungpurified ofalldeleterious riws-litiesi and Itmoans to the •k 1„ ii nein,healthy. alabaster, clear. bringfete, at theSametime acting AS noSnolof On the skin, mottos it sonand smooth.
Dr. James Aneenton, Frac-Peel Chem.st of Massa-caosetts msys, "After analywa; Jones's Spam. LUISWhite, I find it possesses the noes beautiful and natu-ral, at the same time innocent while I ever saw Icerta,rtls can consceottomtly recommend its Siteballwhose stun reqatres beautifying."
IE7-Fri, 25 cents a box.1110--Sold by Wfil JACKSON, al his hoot Col ShoeStore,E9 Liberty Street, head of Wood, at the signthe Big Boot. of

Ladies. ladies, Pm .MEdshed, ag
When you know that you are pronusedA natural, life-thre, snowy white,That you will still use common chalk,Andlook a dahthly yellow fright,The theme of liorghtel and talk.If you would use a box of JONt.,:l Lilly•whitewould give your skin an alabaster yei natural white,sad at the same time clear and .ptorr it Soul atJACKSON'S, CI Liberty EL Prier JTcent per box.

•

DERRY & NICKEINO:N
Monufazturrro of.

AWNINGS, SACAING BOTIONS,
WAGON COVERS AND GRAIN RA6I3

OF ALL DESCUIPTIOffI
No. 384 Bonin Front 8eeeee

each of 7 A. iiilacner Cabins! Ware Manufy
PHILADELPHIA.ALL orders leg legit S. S. Moos, at the office ortheMerchant's Hotel, Pittsburgh, urto h< ptemPRYencoded to. THOS. 4. DERRI

MMUMI
ORIGINAL 4/BOLIVAR Bp.vms.,PERIENCED judge, on a trialot one and half.1:4 millions, since It4l. padvotance this snide unsurpassed for duribtlny to the construction at all Itlnds ofP'urnaces. Pnce eatl.74 cash tor loud. ofMiteed nine months tem. Orders for serand qualityBolivar Bricks will he clammed at Sal per M, if so de-sired. without gUaralitco. A sck of the firm qualityis now for sale at the wtoarehouse, Ill...La's Whisrf,' Ca-nal Ram, by J SHAW MACLARKN,
•azpllar Eenstngton Iron Works •DHG:IIiIX FIRE RRICK-S—The minsenbera harlnKWe appointed pole Agents by Inc Inatkularturen,ler the ude of the celebrated - Pbrein arcnow preparedto fill orders for aio yountity, at SULcash. per Ltelii. For toe conmroction 01 tornare•all kinds, the., brtek. bone been pronounced by com-petent Judaea 3, •liperior to till other fire brick•now or use. C A M'ANCI.TY A Cat. anus Basin

PAPER WAREHOUSE•No. 113UILLING.SL/1., NRIN TORN.‘I.RUit W. FIELD offers for role at the low, el, Manufacturers' p;ea, a very cstenr.v: sr..oft.na.•.itOf PAPER, comonsing every possMic rancty,adapted to the of commuters ,hall accnonr of thecountry. Paper of nil kinds made to order at chantnot 00.

1i,,.tock of PRINTING PAPERta uneettall) largea patio(which .101 vet 7 superior quality.PAPEREAKER' ATERIAI.I4or every descripuon, In:polled and t opt wool onhan_, viz Wire Cloth, Fourdrintoc tresBleaching Powder, Blur AGRlUltramarine, Twine, ec. , heReltitvasa, BaleRom, Groa. RoM, DNMms, .• =-haled, for wh,rh the highest price tanh will I.<p.0.1 lfY New York, lelyy I,lg.FOIL EITKALI BOATS.PORTABLE FtrRI.MS—I scry entivrooent art.ele.• Bellows and the forge can ;,e rt.r, I.y 11, Mtn..Bee b y two men. A few ju•t end snle

EULOON' ON JOHN efl;INCl* ADAM:,--DeliveredMay 11th, le4s, at the School House of the SixthWord, Pittsburgh: By 11. 11. lireekehrulrePublished by JIM-VS*l'ON A HIMCK lON, sod forsale by all the Booksellers in the city. /la

Dr. W. P. Inland's PromDimes Plast•r.T6. W P INLAND, of Mei hledleal College of Pntl-ad now offers to the public too Ind.,. Veg.etable Prermum Plaster, the qualitfas of wtoeh, atterlongablisand tried experience, has been soußfacolY Re-ihed. To ail womto
en who may be afflicted withProlapsus emria or Fallen IVitrob, he reeocumend• losplaster, gimmateeing aRare and .peedyin theshort space of from two In thee weeks. if applied .5.0care and rent—disc:Mit:lg all the counties& twirumellllland e locumve Moulage& sol111 US, MA. haethlth-1.111011l 11l Usti:lg, niumueong h a. he ha. e.toci

111 Olin r dain ont of three hundred and On, •three pa-,
WlNtai--to ijr reeks and ..JO Ind. obi,. Poo. SweetAlalaga, nod hladeira RSne., comprising winevery chose and ruperior brands, received andfor saleoil aterommaluting tern., lip

my II Wn hl lOITCHF.I.TRIM lul haerty rt
- -ARJ/011,—.50 superior, Burekhardf. brand,Jolt received and fur gale by__JY O I KIDD & Co, 611 wood et

OAT:-6U .000 ottliNeriOr Oats, rue LI per sle.lllorc and fur tale by
Aryl 1& R FLOYD, Round-Church Ruddings

Ado for Rheumatism .d Weal Breast or Back. at-tended WILIIpain, there is notlong to excel this Maoistin affording reliefor efferung a curre. For sale byI. Wilcox, corner of Diamond and Market atBraun & Reiter, Laberty and Si Clair sts
Sargent ^ Federal et and Dminond, Alle-gheny cityhamJacquee & Co, Denman and Inamond, Binning-

SWIWI' MALAGA INF-in, y r cask. sweet Molt A Challenge to the World.WsaW..,JUSIreceived and for sale by rpWF.NTY•EIVk: DuI.LARSwill be pool to any onetoil NIILLER& RICKETSON J. who wilt produce • spot ofp.m,, twee or dry, thatn bealimes Improved ChemmalWk i.r:r.bV )2l- ,'' "UNEV-TaiA ib'P.'l.. .'"5 la llngand .744°.t I hoveotheroeteduuswithfacnott of gapes to toe people.ofJell " .."Lten IJALLLL, this place, that this atm le, op any own smprosement onC li, now stands unrivalledta due country for extrteungW Itsler W GLASIS- boo ,XlO, for sale by - I grease, tar, pitch; oil, paint. or as other mean soh.tell S F VON IsONNHORsrp & stance, from all kinds agent:omen's or Indies' clotiony,SHEETtotpto j,,,,,,," Ness3 , -7T;i"-- ,,,,,;-'3-7,,.-1-,:, , carpets, 111 'e moth, merino sbatirta, Inol,' bonnets,solo by ty 11 14 F VUN L UNNGGIIST A. t. 'o ' k -, .',..“ .W..ng.n>aiing tbet pure vr-ter will uot_.
isoue. More non one owe e. to noi",..BEI:E I--12 bblo PteXietli , la* In. doted, or saie iiy ! parts or the country have told se they woold notbeSI.N UN RoNNuort....cy & i.O , withoutn, .1' n coat one dollat per cake. Intrines this,

'

I map on more than 3CKI uncles of hail silks, same al-Vi ACKEREL-No 2 and 3, In halfand yr Nth, I,
.end GIOICOGS I have cal fo d0. 1. ..d. 'Or il" S F V°N B°Nr.iii°}l4l. I. " L 'a lfra , t wo or oipoce: ...1 zorior :Ile°,throeoncr'ieh at:_[)ROOMS-15 dor extra luge '• h. Brooms, tot du I eb.Wed the color; therefore before potting Iton a highsRochester do, .0 do Corndo; for sale by dress try a ample of the dress first I state this Decease/Yll . S F VON BONN HORST A. Co lam deternstned not to reeoramend Itany stnancer thrtoikArACKERE.I.)bbls new No 3, we'll and for Kele ; 1 too' '-riEriCilY tree. /I Holz.rnce, / cm per ease. Bold, wbelent and retail

4.11. by /yI4 FRIEND, RIIEV es Co iby E E ISELLEES,DEER tiKINS-3003y14 lbs for r itleitqpto,ilotrelFo astscosi decli4 37 woo' o
---- i. TbEAS--30 half chests YLITea; 30do do Intparial do. r,IDEATHERS-17 meta Feathers, )nat fondles' and 31/do do Gunpowder Sil3o do do blank des au e&r,.11' for Isla by wh..-roN AWEN, ty rs Gunpowder wad Y is otoro and kw .2.1412 70 horna lean v wrie cluarjas&4"2.

liiiMIEMEZZii

CONSUMPTION,A.. EtMrichrus, Spnung Wood, Path the Sidend annod sore Throat, Hoarseness, PalpitahOnof the Heart, Whooping Cough, Croup, thee;Nervous Tremors. giver Complaint, andDmeased Kidneys, are railicallrComte byDr. Inayne's Compound Syrup ofCherryWildItis meld and pleaount to the mote. perfectly safe andher-tale... °pennons. and yet n u one of then ootpower-MI and rennin remedies for Consumption of theLunge. Cough,Cold., Asthma. Spitung Blood, LinerComplaint, Dams In die Side or breast, and generalDebility ofthe Constitution. that wan ever invented bythe still of:ale tor the retie, or the attiteted pubbc.Gertihcams d evidence. oe wondercol c.artrepower, arc daily received from all quarter. It is im-possible to eoneeloe the agvegate of se &rine and nos-that hat be relieved orbar.ll.l br nor canwe calculate theinuman benefit that shahsccrue fromit hereafter. All age., and e„, tatttattatts areetike affected by it. and th e due., ts enulmated fromthe •'.tam, the Canstnotion repaired, a n d hea lth ere,toted. by, ho' use ol Da. SworNMs Conm,,,, Starr „ sWu. Carahr. How many sufferers do we dailbe-hold approaching to an untimely gray s, wrested. alt thebloom ofyouth, trout their rel... and inenit• adlmt-ed wadt that ..,..1 malady, CONSOIPTI6N2w.tes the miserable sufferer until he is beyond thepower of human skill. If such sufferers would onlymake • tn.of It,.Swarm'sCompound Syr, 01 Wi ldCherry. the y would find themselves soon, rair „.,than by gulping the ran.s ineffecure remediea withwinch ou r newspaper,. abound; this •Vegetable Reme.dy' heal. the ulcerated Imlgs, otoppmg prof.,sweats, at the same rime Inducing • natural and healthy'expect..., and the patient wall soon find tainitelfInthe emoysnent ofcomfortable health. The public shouldbear in mold that Dr.. Sway. or a regular practisingphystman, and has had year. of expenence tat dt.inesof the LIMITS, Chest, /cc. The..L0riki,ha11!..40.4 1414°e ~..7.:article u only pp posed Itta.norof Eaghth and Race streeto,,r it mpANOTHER HOME Ch.RTIFICATE.Ofall the con, that ha.. ever been recorded, we may •safely iitty the annals °needle/lie C2llllOl Aunt. one LOpurpaar this, which now stands a brom proofof thecurability of consumption. even when line hod beendem:mired of. Dr. SwayneO Compound n) rup of WildCherry to all it profess,. to be. the greatest MNI/Oine10 the known world.

. .

4:SA?CURE,perWrieed bythe ortribillned delete,.neat IrllttillG Like PLR prepared kW sold by R 11rj„,
tdoWeilr•VlVlT,Weieoraleast Co.,Pa, •

hay Lker. R. R. Sarkakk—ii mute oldely tapes Ukalfeestne toeddmy humble tedimosym &rota yonridliszedymororated Lim ?Ills. I here deterred doinr ea tor years,adth hering to Dar)- Crockett's maxikt,':!be eve yka are rikitt,
and

en ro ahead." Doer ofthe many prinartaike. oftquacks, lauded to the skies, hubstalk into oblivion einet1.4r Liver Pt le here been offirea to thapubitc, mad, indeed,I 0.) them IA" as they anklet whinykt repeated them to be I hue beau adlicted with LiverC.i.,..1131 from my youth, huretaffened meets: employedeatineatphyrietank to whore Ipaidmach money; heremoney; herekeurezoned end phyrk-lied almost to deat;mkreted sor 6 num, and &a lly rhea m manta/elk le/ was induced to to. your Larerrink, /sod SOON GOTWELL. Gee km of wokh iliNsue.l6.l3ll to beep meekerofiparn to the ads, acid all the Wier !tyrants:nu for at feed,%mouth. Your Potts arerim the be et eatheker I treeused,being mild, not griping or rt. Ler much wk.., st the stookad, butrt. me much rel.ef l Imrekept them to aweOre • or years, told bauadrede of bisam, and huemy
neverhekrd • tin{ e camplaint uttered by soy O. who bee toedthem. They huetapercededeke.et every other pin to thisbeirtiborkial, and in • short doze will knish them all.earseelty recommend them all ;wreak ding phyke.wisreom kir Lamer emplane' or Jlilfiovo directions 1 coo.soder them far superior to Cahintalor the Qlue Pill. /inputholy pure,

J L 51 onusLAUTICIN—Le there ere other, Pill. Wear. the putdiccanvas Lam Pita,pcnom who were the URNUlN•lehoraldIA for and takermother thanthose prepared and tadd by ItJ.: SELLERS, No 57 Wood-st he-tenon Third ma Poen%etekti.

ri
bead by Dr. Ceaut., b inb /raid, D 51 Cower, Allerhany

Dtiydropaslay, or she iVterOCTOR elliNJ. W. 510FIRIS ret aurns los omens[4thanks to me masonsof PLisburgh and Allegheny1re" cr etthreed "Zlal,'„the .uppon nod cocoonlances mobthe. 7'l. line Nits1e• more should acquire such celebrity, la neithert•Utre nor Myetenous.whera .corterdered bow greatapmberof eases of every vitrmty of diseases, both
otut. In
• re and chrome k ore been cured by 11141.0.1cueGermany,¢ it OnflUftlett, LI thousand

fay 'ph ns'ollo '''En .'"ropet t" 1" 18 111:U714"L p; eb,by the moate.redalb iminonal Pricektu, the founder of the Water Cure.Iby
d England, France end

f
ence., 4,

of
of hope.4. cee•• bee, been cured by t; • ot the tiitaterruerdeoPutbrr eektibetuncuts new in ..ucce,efut an-t, in he I:toted State, vette volume* in t4COI. tithepractice.

The True Rock. ofiiinfr Ileak.A.Ds Swayet—Deny Sin—For the good aily public.feet myself in duty boind to manly to the great curwtuvh your Common:l Syrisp of Wslst Cherry perform.ed on the. For my part. I feel as if every Lod) oughtto know M. I was 'Labeled with a violent cough, lot-'ung of blood ;.mght sweats, hoarseness, and soon ofthe voice indicatmg an alarming state of the disease;my appetite was gem. and my strength had so (or fail-coulddmthat my friends fan ph were pereuaded Inotsurvive many day.. My sister, who was myanxious care-taker. etude tnyetry where she would belikely to procure the most certain relief. She wee toldthat if 1..h. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherryfailed n the cure, to Me waa then hopeless. Yourmedicine was inareeMately procured, sod the first bot-tlegeve whet, and by the untie / hod emneseneed theauth bottle. my cough had lett me mid my etrengthwarmuch improved. In short, it has made • perfect cureofme, end I am at this present lime ea hearty a man asi wish, and have good reason to believe that theuse ofyour medicine he. saved me from a premature gni,'I shall be pleased to gone any information pecongno hese. I Al Murearia,ha... cheater at, between rant and vine Its, Phila_CAUTION-' CAUTION!!Consumptives., Read! Read!! Dr. Swaynea CompoundSyrup of Wild Cherry.In about the year !KU, 1 found it necessary In myprofessional precut,. to compound a medtenial prepar-ationtor &seams of tire chest and lungs, puuessingmace powerful beehngproperties Nast any other hoh-ern, known for such diseases. In my COMPOUNDSYRUP OF WILDCHERRY, I have been very sue-ceseful The truly astonishing cures effected by mymedicine soon spread its Mine abroad; for . owes noneof ems success to menuthentred newspaper puffs or for-ged reruheatcs--the real intrinsic menu ofmy com-pound Is the only its popularly. haexte.tveease noon excited the envy orcertion speculators intheedlismons of by M.low creatures. so notch m Mat a,few yearn from the lime that my preparluon wt. Intro-duced to the public and to great demand. a firm m thiscity. MM./ that my preparation had rained a high:gtitmice tar into cur:love re penes, came out with,theyrolled Dr. NV tater's Relearn of Wild Cherry.This respectableand popular physician had no moreto do with the article Mn. poor Sam Patch. The casteof Dr Wolter is attached to make is appear that this em-ote., pracononet was theorigami inventor of the pre-paranon. such is not thetact n.above firm, the re.el sit ventors sold the tempt. and right to mannfarture toNaar patient teed/cum dealers sit Clown/um for theKestand South. and.other In New York Mr Me Fist,who afterward, it is sescrted, sold out to a druggist inHorn o the number mhands into w-htrh haveb itmaychanged is an eulgut.
in .111 e places they assert it emanated from a pity-memo us Philaddrible4 1.11 other, froth a physscuut titAlesmehusetis So It has falsehood and stramgenastamped us every Mature.
There have been a nmuher of-other preparations pur-porting to eons., Wild Cherry put of since,horn thehds of inexpenence, 'Ouch the public should guardgem, as they contain noun of the virtues of Use only-nal and only genuine pmparnoon, which bears the sig-nature of Dr. Swaytte on each bottle. The presentmastufactureM of their puffs mod false certificates havethe daring effrontery to caution the public ages.l put -chatting my mecheine, the only truly genuine and origi-nal preparemn of Wild Cherry before the public,which w proved satisfamwortlybythepublic remade oftie Commonwealth of P• 11111!) .1.111a. Os ell as yttri-um. other °Metal documeum. OR. 11. SWA YNE,Inventor and sole Propriptor of the genuine Com-pitounmestr dSyeaks. Phsladelplue.rupofWhild Cherry, corner of Eighthand
Pamphlets can he clowned rums. setting forth anarray ol te.ll4loliy that Wlll coliVkiicu din 0.1 skepti-cal of the wooderiul virtue, of Dr Sweyuca CompoundW! Syrup or tld Cherry. Cull and get one, that all may.read. Purchase the medicos, and es ream, Fur sale Vrlieleaotle amt result. Isy the ..kaent•IVAI THOHN.S.I Murk., ,I, Mil/F..% A ~.NI,,VbEN. ; ~. Purify Your Blood...u..... ',Nal a d 1,,,,i,

~. S .1t,1..- I, Liacc, AT /I 0 F Slfil..El —lncur Strt Last pnng, and tie.es. n A 1-MIN F-. • I'm's' a Ca. canter of Viret and 1..0rs the prem.. wooer. I we. severely ail/totedtt „lid ......a.. and Wood; mi. /VHS Al rrefiEt.i... s,'''ll • '' n't-uino. comPlmn, se my legs, and had beenAlice-belly any.
, „.., for Solon months mder me care of physicians. They.

~,- , mtd my ea. Vrl.4 almost timetable. and they cotdLost little for me. I was nearly helpless, bat will the

OH. J A YelEat ALTERA.II V -E.

l esa dL oil epr .ur if. jhu.,.escdooelfd)wioutfisl.iffidccuoli.,y.gect.:bodut.....llnßALay
I,Ve hare been informed by Mrs Rose of a cure r.formed on her .0 y Dr. JaynOis Alterative, whichproves litipe”Otar over e,ery other remedy of the

„,,,,_.,, ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.„. 4.,, relic u., . c,„. . b. a.port, eOpuneneed healing and I lard emit, rev '''t b.

kind She h. beenafflicted for the lam gie. yearswm AtHeitoktEs or WHITE SWF:LLINUS, mtendent ~,,these„,,, e.se. I „,,, , top ~.,,,C7,1,V.,an ulcerations and enfolmiuton o( various bones, du- ~, ,,,,,, Oldie 1.0„,,,,,, , ~....~.,.,, an,. ....ad.),ni anertnbg sheep. In all. I used live battles. The

ring min eh amp many paces hove been dweharged fromthe Amu., none Of the emmum. from lmlk her •l^l., scroft.la anonre• have all healed up and since lam
,We mad hands, and iratebath leg.,Otto UP. thee: ei , have r Ibseen tIO &or...ant/ireot the mimes., bat
m. oral hone, and (rem the egret Ithhht b,nel,.• 1.01.1.1 ' have routomed, mid in now. 111 lIIC most perfect health/
etc, tt .. one, P.M of herPer..., whim, hove Mand,.l 1 state with confidence, hoping that others may he ben
the sktil or a .i.h.,oru.......,,,,,,,‘PhYthtmt.ov gutted in the same way, that the Sarsaparilla sold Ity.
oar cm,. —dem.; man of the Dote tee ... donor.. O.°e you. has been the means and the coy mesa ofeffect.
beene.eru.a,a4l and deplorable. About three months ~,, ~, ~.... CORNELIUS J. ROSE,tench

sky era. seduced Os try Dr.J.syncts Alterative, f'or nal° wholesale andretail, by
tench bat had . astoulahlugly happy effect upon her, ~,,,,,.. B. A. FARNatTOCK & Co
b) ts, n.m.fl all Pmo area mvent.f, and cooto.X tll ear. front P woad nisi &a...c0rn...w00d 1a5t....•
wee, sto heal,while at the same tune her general health- •has .secente completely restored, so thm sbc now weighs FINE 1,1-.lltVUDIRELY—Xs de more than see did before she coinmeuccd the i.e 1J: Cream do' Amanda Amere', for Maytag,
of Oils truly VII)L11.1(prepotton.—{.at Eve. Po, I Cr. nth •la Rose, or shaving;For immer sworn/anon, snows, of )Its.Rose, No. 122, Almonds Cream. do;Nimes: st. Plillidelphte I, Sups.rthne Rouge, on Porcelain stands;

For sale me Pittsburgh, at Mil PEKIN TEA STORE., , Lscrent iss. cto Isms, perfumed with Lavender, Ang le•
;11 Frmras at. ad/. Woed. JO l more suml;

l 13eauttful powder puffs, of all panel nt,Embossed wallet boxea, Contesning meagre. extracts•i for ,he henstkesutiteft a scent beg, and tai let soaps, suss-WM
?

lof presents.
risme or Chinese nowdet;Ins.. vegetammle haam WI.I odr,al tit osl, se Imlay orOMMulaul wrap!. re, tn.. *MM.

Jones' Soap, Nymph Soap; Rose Lip salve;Sheir soap; Soti• wapi together Watt • great varietyof lino perfumery: last teemed, tor rale byH A FAH ill F2lrocK A. CO
nor drh ,r wail ate

•pr morn. h°`,.l Perenanehtly established himselftinthe en/of P.Othoithi three' doom southwest of ir-i,Labeoyr,tootlariLentionsnirdrit.. Jrest icomw pLetred hie.,,talt a
those whoprefer being treated as Iheir own du-Mange,will be pouetuallyland from siu.ded. fie may beo:insulted hio office front I o'clock ttll 3 I'. 51., andfrom' to Inn, the evening. ',N. 13.11very varietyvarof baths suede use of in lieWater cure. both enod gentlemen, cno be obtamed at the Atticructten. on li.llesmy street. whom the yhave been recently erected for Me core.. use or 14-dioPoOoe pone.* and where c sem mtent.otiwsllgavel: by the Nine nod allentlvr proprietor.:eplaelm

••Great Engll2.llRemedy, FOß&ufttroth,L`vhzri'g' 2,.=Peranc!orTibve i:abo dieemles, is the / 1 1;NGAItIAIU BALSAM OFla Fly domovered by the celebrated Dv. Heenan, ofLondon, England. and introduced into the United &weeunder the Inurtednur superintendenceof the inventor&The extreonlinary tierce's of that medicine, In Ck,am of Pulmonary dy.aneea warrants Me AmericanAgent in enliciungfor treatment the worst posstlele ea-Rea Um can be toundlntheennitumlity —robe S I list seekrelict in vain from tiny- of the common remedies of theday, and have been Kneen up by the most dishiqpilshedpity eicians as confirmed and incurable. The liumearf-ao /Salaam has cured, andwill rote, tie most desperateof cues. It it no quack tiostrunt_ buta standard Englath medicine, ofknown and estabicshed efficacy.E,ry leanly in die Limed Minionsimukt be Rupp/ledwinth Bactuttes Hunganan ll:daunt Lde, not only toopttheeonsumptive tendencte. of the climate,blit to be used as a preventive reedtcine in all cases ofrelde, rough., 'plm,/ ofblood. pl.lll 111 the 'tide meeke., t:ruatton ant/ soreness in me lungs, brockiMa.illitheally ofbrewing, hectic fever. night rieeals,ation and
rough and cr

genera
oup.

/ debdaiy, ammo, noa,luenzwhooping
Sold iu large bottles. at $1 per bottle, with full &vac-uolefor the reetoration of health.Pamplilets.emonining a etasof English and Arum*ran certafteatte, and other evidence •bowing the un-

obtai
equalled merite of this great English Remedy, may betd of the Agents, gratuttotulvFor sale by 13 &

& Co, comer ofet and Wood and Wow and Uth sat.marS
MS. JAY NE'S CiAitllltlMAT 1 V EfALej1,, brief the Rev ASA nFII \N,1M1,;1known and popiriar Clefs, rams ofthe Protestant Methodist ChurchThe unsterelhntsd having been Mir red during thePAMint., with a slisellse 01 the sumach, sometmes pro-clog great pain in the mournfor nor twelve hornsNn intermission, end anti, having tried vitriomregionals. with littleeffect, wass furnished witha bottleof Dr tr Jaynes earminanve italnant. Thisbe used so-noresnig to the directions, and fund invariably that thisnwteltesue caused the pain to ',rice or Ear ornsry.tura, and in Slices or tar.Diy arm...very enemr.en.tnn Wanecstasy truicied. The modicum was af-terws rds aged whenever indications of the approachofinim wereperceived, rind Iheparn was thereby inhveol.ed tie rr-mu/ruled to tura the medicine Ovary ensilingrind sometimes in tar mortUrtor. and to a few weallCreanh Wlnto far restored, that the sorryroc was reliesod from a large amount of opprensive pain. From e/penance,therefore, heau ruishdently recommend flI) Jay ne%Cartrunatirc Balsam, as a salutary medic inIbr diseases ofthe stinhach and howets.henyA hilliNND

Alle.eity.yy.For sale in Pittarcurgit at the PEKIgN TEA 2TORII72 Fourth street, near Wood, and iihro at rheDrug;boreor Ir l' SCHWARTZ Yoder-al ',en, Anna:ma,

ovi6

Puilinositcay.
dM' o'43l:e to. my (allot eLrelaturea—lo tin" soainaingiafore respecting your Vegetable Pulmonary Liatsmo.uiC. first used the klelona alma, eleven year. ago,the happy effect of which Ulan plVe ciceoulit of, #bare hail several seems complimits arid atry tack. istunone few days some, rind m eveinetanceb ug.,used the Balsam alone with complete and perfect.ucce...l. It has effected relief and cure Ina very fewdays. It is certainly a sole medicine. I do not know

will
dolt it will cure a fixed consurnpuou, but I behove itLe In many cases a d prevention isbetter thou mire; I do therefoie, for , dullmet nif my fel-low men. earnestly recominetol the use of thisBalsam,to an u narypulm complaint. I tun ronfident that ithas leer eans of preserving, toy toe to this day.Pronati June Ili, '4O lIEN;IAMIN PAELSOPiB.,For sale by It A Fnhnestock, h Co. corner first sadwoml and also corner wood and 6th.jail)

ELLER'S IMPERIAL CUCCiIi S 1RCP —II has0 power to cure: l'orvant nua Feb. 14, 1,17,R. E. Sentrass—My wge ban for years been subjectW dietressing cough, securnpanted with totth..the mire of which Lima d.fcrcill rough remedies,nod had the advice of Me most eminent pitysimans inFaglaid, bbi ail kVEuI uziamuling. ay chance / hoaryof yuor Imperial Cough Syrup, mtd was induced to buya home tor trina although I had no beim( that .tythingcould remove her eon-miaow To my great surprne,Pro
rouble

doses gave her finineinate retie( she is at Masstd l n oh, hut two .3.5p00111of Smalwayf mop it jam*hushed, niter a trial(of threey orlour ears. that Seller's Cough Syrup is the best coughinedifnue I hare ever tiled either lo the Old or NewWorla. ITta Patrolognar,Seventh Ward,ln city of Pittsburgh.acertificate uce awhotrolie Love
übled with cogghor whine,shouldto glue

d
ruye the Syp a triare-sl. It may h`'had for ZS Ceuta • bottle. at the drugnoteof R SELLERS. 07 wood m.Pub! by Dr Cuss!, fith wanC nod H Curry,Alto-(troycar. ALP:._
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